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~I 

a Bill further to IIIIIOIId the Represen-
tation of the people Act, 1951." 

TIte mot/oll warlldoptm. 

REGULATION OF THE FLOW 
OF FOREIGN MONEYS BILL-

eft "1 ~ (~.~) : It srm~ I!im 
W f1I; fimft 'fil lift' 1frof it qylI'~ !f;'T 

fiffiflf1A' ~~ o:rwn ~ W it ~l 
~ m ~ lift' ~f.f~ 'lfdfciifqq1 ~ 
U~ ~ f~ '3'i~<1f m '"~ f~ ~ 
~ rn ..n ~~o:r ~ orrit I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

~I 

"That leave be graot~d to introduce 
a Bill to ,elulate the ftow of foreigo 
money comiog loto lodia aod to pro-
vide for the curbs 00 the harmful 
activities of foreigoers and their agents 
in this country." 

Th. mOl ion was adopud. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Shri 
Kanwar Lal Gupla ...... Absent. 

Shrl A. T. Sarma. 

DELIVERY OF BOOKS AND 
NEWSPAPERS (PUBLIC 
LIBRARIES) (AMEND-

MENT) BILL-

(Am,IIIIm,,,, of ~cllon' 2, 3, 4 Itlc.) 

SHRI A. T. SARMA (Bha.j ..... ar); 

BI/I 
a Bill further 10 amend the DollYOr)' 
of Books and Newspapers (Public 
Llhrarieel Act, 1954." 

T"" mot;o" was adopl,d. 
SHRI A. T. SARMA: I introduce 

the Bill. 

REGULATION OF EXPENDITURE 
AND ERADICATION OF 

CORRUPTION BILL-
SHRI HUMA YUN KABIR (Baalrhal) : 

beg 10 move for leave to introduce a Bill 
to regulate inlern.1 aod external expend i-
I ure and payments of Ihe Governmentl of 
the Union. the States and Union Terri-
tories. their undertakings, concerns aDd 
instit ulions. and all civic bodies under 
their direct and Indirect control; to main-
tain watch over all business traolactioDl 
of tradin. and commercial establishments; 
to prevent leakage of Income-tllll. Sallll-
tax and other tues and check other mal-
practices, ood to eradicate corruption, 
black marketing and smulilin •. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"Tbat leave be granted to Introduce 
a Bill to rellulate internal and elternal 
npenditure aod paymentl of tbe 
Governments of the Union, the Stales 
and Uolon Territories. their under-
takin .. , concerns and institutions, and 
all civic bodies under their direct and 
indirect control; to mainlaln watch 
over all business tranlaction. of tradlna 
and commercial establilhmentl; to 
pr~vent leakage of Income-tu, Sale .. 
til and other taxel and cbeck otber 
mal-practices: and to eradicate corrup-
tioo, black marketinl and IIDD,a1ina." 

Th, m Ilion was adopt"d. 
SHRI HUMAYUN KABIR; I iDtro-

duce tbe Bill. 

boa to move for leave to Introduce a 15.05 lin. 
Bill furtber to amend the Delieftry of 
Books and NewspapeR (Public Llbrariea) CONSTITUTION (AMENDMBNl') 
Act, 1954. i BILL-<ollld. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAK.ER: The qUill- (.4",.l1li"."" 0/ ""Iei. 361) 
tion is : by S"" NIIl" M 

"That leaft be IfIIItIId to ialTOduce MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR: W. .ball 
-ru\lIlIbllCl ID Quat" or '"la, Baraordiaary, Part If, lOCIioD ;. ~ted 29.11.". -



[Mr. Dupty·Speaker] 

._ take liP furltlerOOllslderation of tbe 
motioD moved by ShrlNatb Pal. 

SHIU PJLOO MODY (Godhral: 00 
a poiat of order, Sir. Has It beea moved 
properly? 

(..-.u ).BI/I 

11ft .. ~ .. ~:~ 
~,~ 11ft ilT'fm ili ~T Iti't 
.~~~~ ~~''frQqTII\'t 

~~!lI'f'r.r~~~1 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Mr. Nath 
MR. DEPUTY·8PBAKER: It has Pai. I would reqllest the hoa. Member 

beea moved. to take 15 or 20 1IIinutes ... {In,,rruPllons) 

Now, at Ihe request or some Members 
of the Houle. In haYe allOlted 41 hours 
ItO this Bill. 

SHR) RANGA (Srikalculam): Much 
more time is aeeded. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: At the 
p .... nt junction, we cnuld not give more 
time. 

-f\'.w fq~ ~ (~) : 
~ ~~~, ft ~ ;rrn ~A'ir ~m 
~ I ~r ~ ~ m ii, ~ m~~ n: 
fll"lm: ~ ili f~ ,,"\iT ~ IIff\' ~~ mlP< 
~ ~ ,{~T ~ 1fT ~~ ~ iO' ~f 
~ m- I!iT ~ If'{ ~ ~ Iflil'f~ 

...mr 'fTif I'fT ~ f~~lJ1I> n: ~ ~ ~ I 

m~lIm';:ritfij't ~~ n:~ ~ 
~, ; 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The mo-
'lIon that Is now before the House Is the 
one moved by Shrl Nath Pal. This Bill 
was referred to a lolnt Commillee and 
"otb tbe ileport and Ihe Bill are here. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendra para) : The majority of the mem-
lien of theJelat Committee were Coog-
rOllmea. So, the question doea aol arise. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR: It would 
be a wronl precedent to say that a private 
Me-.lMr aiMnlldllOt ... 

SHRI Ah\L BIHAIU VAJPAYEE : 
aever aald that .. 

MR. D.BPUTYoSPBAKE~ : WbJ IbOllid 
bo be pravOIIlod 1 

SHRI RANGA: I .would like to 
request you tn .keep in mind tbe possibilily 
of the House agreeing and yourself alao 
agrteina and even the GOYernmenl them-
selves comi;w to agree wilb us in our 
suggestion that more time will have to be 
given to It. Therefor~, when you are 
lood enough 10 call lhe members of 
various political parties, kindly keep this 
in mind and do not pull them up much 
too strict Iy. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: During 
the current session, we have allotted Ihe 
maximum possible time to Ihis Bill, i.e., 
4t hours. So, as we watch th~ prOllress 
of the Bill, we shall consider, the Com-
mittee will consider. 

Mr. Nath PaL 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I support Mr. Rania aod 
the others wbo have asked for extension 
or time. This has heen my position that 
the HOUle should discus. every aspect of 
the Bill before it finally makes up its mind. 
This may be the only motion that he made 
on which I may flod myself in agreement 
with Acharya Rlillp. 

Regardi,. YOllr proposal that I should 
if possible, Utllit myself to 20 mlnules, I 
shall try my very besl, but in view of the 
importance of this auhjcct aod CIIe con· 
fusion tbat is .ometimes caused, I bave to 
try .y Ileal to pr_t subject-matter of 
the Bill with aa .uch dully al ) C8II 

aft'oro to brlDl to II. 
BefoTe I take up the sobject-matter, I 

ahould like to make an appeal to IU 
.-ben, plrllc:ulatly • to . CIIole wIIo dg. 
al_ wltb me-tbey al_ with Cbi.r . 
J Ultlce HldeyawUa, I Lbiak, QUer justice 
Hldlratu.lll, bu uUcllII to look at tbo 
qlleatloa In the proper way. 1 have aj. 



w.,. beld the h .... t ropr41 for blm. 
IIIId I '1IIIpec!ted web all acMce rrom 41 ..... 
partlealerly to tbose wbo dlla ... wida _. 
Spelld"l ~Dtly In 9Mbl, 'be bu pat tIMI 
iD the proper perspective aa a true ..... ' 
liberal sbould put on aDY debate on a 
major IsslM : 

'1 mUll tbink that this is &monpt 
the 'lllOIt IlllpbrtaDt subjects OD whidl 
ParilalDellt has eDlaled itself Ifter the 
Conttkotlon was aceepted by tbe 
Comtltueot Assembly ..... 

He utters a word of caution. RoprdlllI 
the di.allreement amoDI judie. or the 
Supreme Court, this Is what the learned 
Cblef Justice of India haa to say : 

"It I. a moot question, wbo II nlht 
and who Is wrong. and on that I can 
vetltnre DO opinIon before you." 

What a becomlnl modesty ror a ChIef 
Jntlee. who holds a stronll view. He 
Ny! "I hold a certain view; the olhers 
bold certain other views ; I do not know 
who Is rilht ; I sholl Iry to persuade others 
to my poiat of view." It II In this spirit 
that I shall try to make my appeal to my 
cen.alues tn thil HOUle. 

Mr. Del'uty·Speaker. lei U5 now pro· 
~(1 Ikp by stcp. In Ihe llrat place. wbat 
i, the judJlOlllCnl we are talkinl aboul? I 
will jasl br~ny refer to the enenllal POIDI! 
.. We in this jud.ement. by the majority 
led by ChIef Justice Mr. Subba Rao. It 
Sly!: 

"The power or Parliament to amend 
the Constitution is derived from arllcles 
245. 246 and 248 of Ihe Conllltutlon 
and not from article 368 Ihereof. which 
on Iy deal. with procedure. Amend· 
lIIeht Is a 1001.lalioo process." 
-rhe CIIie' Justice .ays. tbOlO are Ibe 

CODCluilons to which we are led after dl.· 
clII.la. the prol and cons and IUblllil.ion 5 
mute on both sides. Tben he pro· 
Dounce. : 

"Ameudmeul Ia law wltlliD tile 
meanlnl or artIcle IJ or tbo Conatlt ... 
tlon and therefore I( it take. aWilY or 
.brtdp' tho riaht cODform by '.rt 
m thereor. II I. void." 
Tben he proc«dl : 

"OD tbo application or tllo deotrloe 
of proopoctlve oyer-rail .... " 

lltil II • lOtell, ........ I ...... 

(JC .... ) Bill 2'51 

Into India lIfIcl Uke preCiOIll "-Ported 
aOCIiIII .. tlflll ilalllqea ___ tlitly b"l¥tl 
to lire bl'Ol\l1lt In 'i'Or)'lIIi:ult codlflOol, 
till' doct'rlllO .. It .... belli IIIIpOiteII ud 
implomeetre4 .. 1l1t Ia4l1i11tliHCIat _em 
baa ,01 nrloUily mutll.tod aud damapd 
10 tbat tboA'ftIeriean ~... who lint 
formulated It-If tbey cOllIe Ind .. ~ a 
look at Ibolr body-will not be ablot\:) 
retOlDi.. It. So mucb It b.1 beeu dis-
1011td out Of an proportlOll. Tbey ny : 

"On tho application of tho doctrlao 
or prOl~ otter-NIt .. , .. 111 tlqiJaia. 
ed by UI earlltr ..... 

Sir. Ilris II tbo 8nt docltrlae to the 
Indian judicl.1 Iyst_ •• d Ibll doetrlno b •• 
been applied totally dltrorfttly by tho 
Supromo Court or America. Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, this qlllllt'on w\1l h.ve only pros-
pective operalloD aud therefore tho IIld 
amendment will contlDuo to be valid Tb., 
said: 

"We decl.re ..... 

And this Is the mo.t Import.nt part·-

"We decl.re that PerU.ml.t will 
have no power 'rom. tbo date 0' thll 
decision, tbat Is, the 27th or Pebruary. 
1967. to .mond any of tho provision" 
of Part 111 of the Conltltutlon. 10 ., to 
tako sway or abrldp tho fund_moal.1 
rt.htl eD.hrlDed thoreln." 
Mr. DOIIIII')' Speaker, by die mOlt 

re¥OallDl IODtHCIe III thl. wIIole Juap.ent 
which I. lho Dub and tho crUll CIt' the thlllk· 
in. and 'he philosophy. the attitude .lId 
approach or tbe majority or the .upreme 
court In tbl. case II Ii viii In th .. o pia, of 
word. : 

"But b.vlal roprd to tho .,..t 
hlltorr or our COIIIItry. It eould 
Dot ...... 

It __ tbe Supr_ Court-

It could not bel~ the rep_tall .... 
o( the people. This Is tho .... nll.1 
approach The Supreme Courl Iells tho 
people of India. Wo .1'11 not P1'llpared to 
bell... tbe repre.tntatlvn who.1r Itl th~ 
Pnlllll*lt .nd therefore we.to 10 be the 
au,r'lan, at tbo r1,lltl at the peopl. or 
la.... WllbGllt '.f ~ MIn. ICCUltd .... , 
(1"""''''''''') . 



COfm/,u,lo" NOVitdBliR. 19,1968 (Arndl.) BIU 

SJqU FRANK ANTHONY (Nomlnat-
ed-Allllo.llldian.) : Sir, Ihat i. a complete 
di,,~"l,iqo. l.e&,;Uly friend IltlUO ; bllt let 
him D!)t 41.torl the JlI4lement. It is 
lIeliborate di.tQr~on. ((lIleuuptlo"l 

Ma. DapUTY SPBAKER : bave 
cBI.rujly lone throu.h it. That is all 
rllbt. 

SHR) FRANK .ANTHONY: That 
Is a deslorlion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEIl : Every 
Member, ) presume, ha, lone throullh the 
judllemont al well as the evidence before 
tbe Joilll Committee wblch has been circu-
lated. Whal be has laid now, in Ibe con-
teal, I. very clear. 

SHR) RANOA: Whal Is clear, Sir? 
Shrl Frank Anthony is riaht In hi. objec' 
tio'l. (/~ltrruptlonl 

MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER: That is 
a lent.nce from the jud8ement. He is 
quolinl. 

SHill ATAL BIHARI VA-IPA-YEE: 
He baR put his Interprelation on the judlle· 
ment. 

SHRI RANOA: The judles never 
laid that their vIew should be accepted, 
their view should be taken, lhey alone 
.hould ·be tru.ted, and all tbat. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: It Is not 
hi. IDlerprotation. It Is Ibere In the 
lentent'e. 

!iIlRJ SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Let him read the judlmenl. 

SHRJ PILOO MODY: Nobody 
objecl~ 10 what he has' quo led from the 
Supreme Court', jud,ment. Nor is It 
oece,.ary that every court should require. 
rulinl from lhe .Ch_ir whet~cr it is rlll\l or 
wronl. Otherwise, we cannot have a 
debllt.. What lhe objection of ,Shri Frank 
AntboDy wu to Ihe words .tbat Shrl Natb 
Pai appended after he h.d quoled a sen· 
tonce from the Supreme Court judamcnt, in 
wbicb be bad said that tbe Supreme Court 
had a,ro,aled to 1t,llf tb, riaht of. repre· 
ICnl~ tbe people of Iodla. That WII' what 
Shri Natb ~hald. ~d l tllilk hJs hi,tllly 
pb)octlooabl,. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ) would 
requestShri Nath Pal to read tbe relevant 
seatonce IIrst, andho Is free 10 make bl. 
own observations thereon. He is free to 
do so. 

SHRI NA TH PAl: Before I had 
completed the latter part-and the record 
and also the tape will show it ; I was say-
ing-witbout fear of being accused; but 
hefore I had completed my sentence, Shri 
Frank Anthony jumped to his foct. Had 
he been a little more patient, he could 
have heard the full sentencc. And tbe full 
sentence is this: 

"But havinll rellard to the Palt 
history of our country, it could not 
implicitly believe ...... 
-I say. the Supreme Court could not 

believe-
" ... the representatives of the people, 

for uncontrolled and unrestricted 
power miaht lead to an authoritarian 
State." 
But this plea, this interpretation is not 

my interpretation only, but it is the In lor' 
pretation of so eminent a judge who subse-
quently became the Chief Justice of India, 
Justice Wanchoo, that thi. kind of castiq 
or doubt on the wisdom of Ihe plople or 
India to send representatives who will be 
subvertiDg the Constitution is not the 
legitimte function ·of any judiciary. I have 
got my right. with ali my respect for the 
judiciary. 10 e.press mv areater faith in 
the wisdom of my people; , respect the 
judiciary. but I respect my people; they 
are dUlllb and tbey are illIterate, I know, 
but throuah thcir dumbncss came the 
freedom of this country and not throulh 
the scholarship of B bunch of a few Indi-
viduals and scholars. So, If there is a 
rree Constitution which was lIiven to us b) 
these dumb millions, then ultimately my 
commitment is to uphold the jud,ment or 
my people because it has its roots in the 
dumb mllliooa; therefore. I make no 
apololles for sayina this. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Ouna): 
Can he interpret tho la1ll' ? 

SHRI NATH PAl: I have bard 
Shri Achary" Krlpalani'. question aDd 
1I0w, '- m. ~Y \0 It. ... bu ubd..., 



'Can you interpret the law l' Ir he wanlS 
to listen to me he CIUI HaleD to me. But I 
Had that be is carryilllon a dialolue witb 
Sbri Frank Anthony ; siace be hu put me 
a question. I am prepared to reply ~o it. 
Are we free to interpret tbe law? I illY. 
'No, Acharyaji'. We are not free to Inter-
pret. Interpretation is absolutely tbe field 
of the Supreme Court. Lelistation is our 
field. What I am submitting is this that 
under the larb of judicial review courts 
have sbown a tendency where they have 
taken upon themselves to a function which 
Is patently relerved for tl.e leaislature of 
the counlry. May I say Ibat Ihis is nol a 
new lendency? Please forgive me· for 
sa ying thi.. A very wise old man. Francis 
Bacon hilS warned the judges. He has 
said that It shall not be the function of 
judges to Iry to make law while interpret-
ing tbe law. Parlialnent should not take 
o>er the function of the judiciary nor 
sbould the judiciary take oyer the function 
of the legislature. This is vcry well-esta-
bl ished principle. 

Having read thi. judgment. now I 
would like 10 say why we disagree 
from this jud,ment Firstly, this 
judament betrays a fear of Ihe demo-
cratic decisions of the people, expreued by 
the judges in their desire to protect the 
people from themselyes. Whal the judaes 
sincerely and honestly are trying to do is 
10 protect the people of India. From 
Whom? From themselvC8 7 

Secondly. the judgment il based, 
according to my humble opinion, and with 
all my due respect for the learned judges, 
on an erroneous view that Impolltlon of 
restrictions on the riabt to property was 
evidence of the danaers of a drift towards 
at totalitarian regime. 

I must crave your indulgence to point 
out that the case in whicb tbe Supreme 
Court delivered ao important a judl'llent 
bannin. Parliament from exereisin. itl 
inheren riaht was not a case in wbich fun-
damental rl,hlS were alleaed to haye been 
assailed bul it waa a CalC in whi4:b solDO 
zamindars aJleaed that unlimited proiICrty 
ri,bls were in jeopardy. It il I1D eatraordi-
nary thloa that on Ihe three occasionl, tbat 
is, In SaDltari Praaad's case, in S.jjan Sin,h'. 
case and in Oolak Nath', case, if the 
Supreme Court matter was .aptated in tbe 
Supreme OIu!'1 it was 'D6\ beC:a1ite lUIy 

(A,w,.) BII/ 

fundaDICntal riahl like ri,bt 10' freedbln of 
speech or like tbe rl,bt to worship or like 
the rlPI 10 orpnilation IItC. was i ... 4"'lOr 
bul because the rllht· to 91'01*'ty .... In 
danaer. 

I would have understood if this ban 
from ,be Supreme Court bed come while 
deliverin,a jlldaIMnt when any cidzen of . 
India had sought tbe help of the Supreme 
Court or High Courl to uphold Ihe rl,ht 
of the citizen. But it WIIS not in rft9::lDSr 
to such a call from a citizen of India; it 
was a call to protect the property rl'htl or 
zamindars in response to which thil Impor-
tanl judgment has been delivered. And 
this is of the ireiltes' Importance hi cODsl·, 
dering the wllole philosophy lilat ,OCI 
behind this. ' 

Now •• ome basic queattonl arlaehere_ 
In the fir.' pllce, what It Is tbl' we are 
trying to do 1 some of my crilici poinl 
out-some honestly, and lOme perbl.,. DOt 
quito in such a convlncinl de,ree of 
honesty-thai if tbls Bill il pasaed. Ihe 
floodlltes of a tOlalitlrl.n ,ealme in thl. 
country will bave beeD opened. 

SHRI J. B. KR1PALANI: Tbey caa 
be opened. 

SHRI NATH PAl ~ If lbere are bI, 
defenders of tOlalitarianilm, the Supreme 
Courl canDOI pr_t it cotalDl 1& A 
tOlalitarian relime doel not coa. here 
because there la a Supreme Conrt ; It does 
nOI come her. becalllO my countryta. are 
committed 10 democr~y. Tilllrel'o"," we 
romain a democracy. nOI becauae ql Ih. 
charity of a pa'ty. not becauaa 01 tbe 
cbarity ,or int.rprotation 01 a court. 

A nallon RIIIaIu r..... I would Ilk' 
to' react .. a coavcDiant ltap how. JIllion 
remliDi a c1emocrecy. Not bee... or 
the judilDtlOl of a.. or II. Judilt. but 
becauae of tbe ma .. lvo commljta. of 
the people '.1 a wbole 1/,,"rruPI~"')' In 
tbls contexl. there are lome rrielicIJ wllo 
are 10 afr.id of nlteniDI to wildo.'rom 
aD), .ouree ~b"t "be; waDt to dra.,a It by 
keepl~ a murmcrln, campalln or iI whit-
perla,' campaJan. 

May I point out wba! J4IIIiQl HoI_. 
wbo was for 50 yean in tbe Supr_ Court 
of tbe US. and who II IIIIotIJ tIM areat_ 
ju~ or-all'tlm" Ind Of' all eo~ ....... ha. 
opYDlif·'· ' T~-" 



[Sbri Nath Pai) 
"The Constitution of a free country 

is not what a f=w judges say. it Is but 
what the people want It to be". 
This is tbe basic meaning of a Consti-

tution. Ultimately, a Constitution bas to 
be the repository of the will, wishes, 
dreams and aspirations of a people. To 
the extent that it is, it remains; to the 
extent it needs to be amended, tbe people 
must come forth through their representa-
tives to amend it. 

We are accused and charged with want-
ing to subvert the fundamental rights of 
the citizcn enshrined in the Constitution. 
May I ask a very relevant question in this 
~ontext? The power of Parliament to 
amend fundamental rights was taken away, 
according to tbe Supreme Court judgment, 
on 27th February. 1967. It means this 
nation, this Parliament, had the power to 
take away fundamental rights. Old it ever 
do It? Did it ever bappen? The only 
restriction put on fundamental rlgbts 
was wi Ih regard to property rights. 
There is article IS. I know tbere were two 
other amendments in which the so-called 
equality was slightly modified in order 10 
protect tbose who are the weakest sections 
of our community, the backward classes 
and the scbeduled castes. 

SHR I MADHU LlMAYE (Monllbyr) : 
Artio'el9 >\'11 m)jili.d. 

SHRI NATH PAl: It modified tbe 
unlimi ted rigbt to freedom of speech. 
I was always claiming the unlimited right 
to freedom of speecb. bilt bere the restric-
tion put-a limited restriction-in the 
interest of the security and int"llrity of the 
country, to prevent tbe vivisection, 
disintegration, frsgmentalion and secession 
of any part from of the territory of India. 

By and larlle, this executive miaht have 
tried to curtail civil liberties, but if it has 
"iNsueceeded, why has it not succeeded? 
mthis context, I would like to quote from 
Justice Hans in bis famous treatise on tho 
Role of tbe Supreme Court and people in 
upholding the spirit of a frcc country. 
This brilliant scbolar haa tbls to say : 

"A society ao riven that a lIIirit of 
moderation ia lOne, no court can Ave. 
Aao(k.j where the spirit flourlsbee, no 

(Amdt.) Bill 

court need save. In a society which 
evades its responsibility by thrusting 
upon the nature (that is, the defence) 
of that spirit, that spirit in the end 
will perish". 

The spirit of moderation, the spirit of 
liberty i. something which the people tbem-
selves wtll have to uphold. We shall not 
have to take shelter behind the apronstrinas 
of judllcs to defend th~ spirit of our liberty, 
to defend the Justice of our people, to 
defend the equality of our people. This is 
the basic thing one has to bear in mind. 

In this context, before I come to the 
so-called danger, I would like to quote 
some well·known authorities. We are DOt 
amonl the first democrscies of the World. 
There have been before very inspiring 
examples of people with their very shining 
example of faith in, and committnnlt to, 
the democrstic way of life. One such man 
was Jefferson. He says : 

"Governments are republican only in 
the proportion t hey embody the will 
of the people and exercise it." 
Then he says : 

"It is an axiom in my mind that our 
liberty can never be safe but in the 
hands of th' people themselves." 

And finally he says : 
"/ know of no safe depositary of the 

ultimate power and security of our 
liberty but the people tbemselves." 

Here is a class of philosophy and ideololY. 
The Supreme Court is worried that we 
may bave irresponsible reprcsentati_ 
wbom it is DOt prepared to trust. I shall 
always take the risk of trnsting the people 
of India. Sometimcs tbey will make mis-
takes, sometimes they muddle, but eventual-
ly as we have seen the finest guarantee 
against dictatorship is to give tbo people 
tbe right, make Ihe people have a stake in 
freedom. If freedom Is only to be (ound 
in the shelves of libraries or in forgotten 
documents, there is nobody to defend it. 
I! is to tbe extent tbat, tbat freedom be-
comes part of tbe life of the people, to tbe 
extent that tbey experience It, feel It, par-
take in it, participate in it, that they come 
forth to defend it. Tbls is the on Iy 
auarantee of defending freedom. 

After dealina wltb this cbarae of funda-
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mental freedoms being jeopardy, I would 
like to doal with two very important aspects 
raised by the Sup,emc Court in this con-
nection. The Supreme Court's contention 
is that article 13(2) bars Parliament from 
passin& any law whicb in any way abro-
gates, abridges, takes away the fundamelll"l 
freedoms given in clause (3). Two points 
are very important in this coooection to 
bear in mind. 

In the first place, is tbe law contem-
plated by Article 13(2) the same as amend-
ment of the Constitution contemplated by 
article 368? I am going to substantiate 
my humhle submission with tbe fi .... t 
quotations from the Supreme Court itself. 
Not one Judge of the Supreme Court but 
th,ee Chief Justices of the Supreme Court 
bave held that law contemplated in Article 
13(2) of the Constitution is not the same as 
amendment of Ihe Constitution as contem-
plated In article 368. Article 13(2) acts as 
a bar to an ordinary law made by Parlia-
ment or any lesislature. and there are in-
numerable cases in this country. Take for 
example the case of A. K. Ooplan vs. tbe 
Slate of Madras and Justice Kania's famoas 
remarks. He was the Cbief Justice of 
India. What does he say? He says that 
article 13(2) is there only for abundant 
caution and even if article 13(2) had not 
been there the Supreme Court of India and 
the people of India also would bave foogbt 
against any piece of legislation wbicb would 
have curtailed fundamelltal freedoms. There 
is a distinction between tbe law of tbe land 
and tbe constitutional law of tbe country. 
May I here quote some autborities 1 

Dicey, in bis treatise on tbe law of the 
land, has elaborated that constituent law 
and legislative law are two totally diITerent 
tbings. It is when Parliament is exercising 
its constituent powers that it can amend 
the Constitution, but if a normal law of 
Parliament tries to take way the funda-
mental freedoms the Supreme Court will be 
justified in striking It down, and I will of 
course uphold them, and I will uphold 
even the striking down of this Bill if tbe 
Supreme Court is so pl...-l and iBcIined 
to do. But let us remember thia classic 
difference. This is not a difl'ercace that 
Natb Pai has made. It bas ex. ted from 
tile beginning of law. 

Here I will read an extract : 
"There is a clear separation between 

constituent law and the rest of tbe law 
and tbat must never be forgotten. An 
amendment of the Constitution is a 
coostitutional law and is in exercise of 
constitution-making powers. It is not 
an ordinary law in the exercise of 
ordinary legislative power and is clearly 
differnet from tbe power to amend tbe 
Constitution." 

Justice Wancboo, in the aame case, quotina 
from tbe Law 011 the COIIJli/ution by Ivor 
Jallni ngs, aays : 

"Written constitution is tbus the 
(undamental law of tbe country, it is 
an expTCSl! embodiment of the doctrine 
of the reign of law. All public autbo-
ritice, legislative, admini8lrative and 
judicial, take their powers directly or 
indirectly from it. Whatever tbe nature 
0( tbe written Constitution, it is clear 
tbat there is a fundamental distinction 
between constituent law and the rest of 
the law. Ther~ is a clear separation, 
therefore, between the constituent law 
and the rest of tbe Law." 

I have quoted Ivor Opinion Jennings, I 
quoted Dicey and I have Quoted Cbief 
Justice Wanchoo. Sir, in this connection 
now I would like to point out what tbe 
Supreme Court itself in tbe famous cue of 
Sbankari Prasad bad to say on this issue, 
because we are now discussing tbe conten-
tion of tbe Supreme Court tbat Art. 13(2) 
is a bar even to Article 368. Is it tbat 
the politicians only are discussing it? 
Has not tbe Judiciary ever become seized 
of this issue and, if so, wbat is tbe opinion 
of tbe Judiciary? I may submit that tbis 
matter was discussed by tbe Supreme Court 
not once but twice, once by the unanimous 
judgment and on the second occasion by 
preponderance of' the judicial opinion and 
it has held tbat Parliament bas tbe compe-
tence to amend Part [II of the Constitu-
tion and that Art. 13(2) is not a bar to tbat 
power. May, I, tberefore, in this connec-
tion read what tbe Judges bad to say in 
SblLDkari Prasad case? We must remem-
ber tbat so eminent a Judge as Chief Justice 
Patanjali Sbastri, who will always be in-
spieina future students of jurisprudence and 
law in this country and wbo took a leadina 
part in drafting tbis judgment, bad to say. 
No doubt our Constitution-makers, follow-
ina tbe American model, have incorporated 
certain fundamental rigbts' in Part III aDd 
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made them immune from interference by 
laws made by the State. We found it 
however, difficult in the absence of a clear 
indication to tbe contrary to support tbat 
tbey also intended those rigbts immune 
from Constitutional amendment. Th e terms 
of Ari. 368 are perfectly 'general and em-
power the Parliament to amend the Consti-
tution without any exception wbatever. 
We are of the opinion tbat in the contellt 
of Art. 13 law must be taken to mean rules 
and regulations made in exercise of ordi-
nary legislative power and not amendment 
to the Constitution made in exercise of the 
constituent power witb tbe result tbat Art. 
13 does not affect amendments made under 
Art. 368. 

Here, Mr. Deputy Speaker, we have to 
take into our mind that the Indian Consti-
tuti"n is a detailed constitution. It is not 
a skeleton constitution like the United 
States c()nSlitution. The American conoti-
tution is just a 4 page document. Our 
Constitution bas tried to provide not for 
cvery contingency but tried to make it as 
detailed and specific as possible, Now, is it 
conceivable that if it was the intention "f 
the Constitution-makers to exclude Part III 
or the Constitution from tbe purview of 
Art. 369 1 Why did they rail to do this? 
What prevented them from doing tbat ? 
It is a question wbicb nobody is able to 
answer. You are aware and the House is 
familiar with it. If it was the intention of 
tbe constitution-makers to exclude from 
the purview of Art. 368. Part III wbat 
prevented the legislative body like the 
Constituent Assembly which was so careful 
about what it says? The inference is very 
clear. I am quoting thi., This absence 
of any kind of bar in Art. 368 preventing 
tbe Parliament from bringing an amend-
ment to Part III is there. It will now be 
argued 'Why do you want to disturb this l' 
This is more an innuendo and an insinua-
tion tban a more statement of fact. In the 
first place I would draw the atlention of 
tbe House tnat these funda mental freedoms 
are precious. Are they the only freedoms 1 
We are conceroed, I think, tbe wbole 
House is zealous about the freedom of 
speecb, the freedom of association, organi-
zation, assembly, relilion, faith and wor-
ship and I tbink all Indians for all times 
will continue to enjoy these freedoms. A 
very pertincnt question is this : are tbese 
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all the freedoms that we are entitled to ; 
what about the other freedoms? The rigbt 
to vote-Art. 326 gives this right. This is 
not in Part III of the Constitution Can 
it be therefore abolished? Are not the 
otber freedom as procious as the freedoms 
given in Part Ill? Is not the right to vote 
a most precious freedom that we have got 
in tbe Constitution? Can it ever be des-
troyed? This is not in Part Ill. Can the 
Parliament take away that right 1 I would 
ask another question. What about the 
rigbt to work 'I Art. 41 of the Constitu-
tion confers on tbe people of India the 
rigbt to work. Tbere is a right to educa-
tion. Tbere is a rigbt to adequate means 
livelikhood. 

Now, if those critics of mine who are 
disagreeing. I think, seriously and sincerely. 
are prepared to incorporate this right to 
w.,rk, right to vote, right to education. 
right to adequate maans of livelihood. and 
enshrine them in the Constitution, then, let 
US all agree tbat tbis will not be appealable, 
but we have never seen any tendency to 
oppose the rigbt to work, the rigbt to edu-
cation, tbe rigbt to livelihood, the right to 
live, the rigbt to life and the right to a 
livelibood, as a free Indian, and the right to 
speech. The right to speech. is of course, 
as important for me as any other right. and 
if it is denied we will fight. But let us see 
tbe fun of the whole tbing. Tbes~ are the 
directive principles which I have quoted. 
I would now, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, rcserve 
some of the agreements. 

MR. DEPUfY-SPBAKER 
hour. 

Half an 

SHRI NATH PAl: Sir, you are aware 
that 15 minutes were taken in points of 
order and other submissions. ('nterruption). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All rigbt; 
please conclude in five minutes. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I would like to 
point out here in tbis connection, what is 
this power of amendment; is it something 
new? Was it implicit 1 Was it wanted 
by tbe makers of tbe Constitution I will 
quote tbe man who piloted the Constitution 
of India, Dr. Ambedkar. (/nrerrup/ion). I 
am iliad to know tbat some are inclined to 
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respect him, but there are some who accept 
no other authority except their own I 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
respect Mr. Nath Pai's opinion also. 

SHRI NAT II PAl: I am glad tbat 
Sbri Vajpayee extends his respect at least 
to some individuals. (Interruption. It is 
very nice, very modest and very kind of 
bim. Now, Dr. Ambcdkar, speaking in 
tbe Constituent Assembly, bas this to say 
about this issue. Not that this was 
not taken up. It was contemplated; 
it was thought about and it was 
provided for by the makers of the Consti-
tution. Here it is : 

"The Assembly has not only refrained 
from putting a ;;eal of finality Bnd 
infallibility upon the Constitution by 
denying to the people the right to 
amend the Constitution as in Canada 
Or by making the amendment of the 
Constitution subject to the fulfilment of 
extraordinary terms and conditions as 
in America or in Australia, but has 
provided a most facile procedure for 
amending the Constitution." 

The constitution-maker bas said in the 
Constituent Assembly that we have delibera-
tely provided for a most facile procedure, 
and why did he say tbat? I think Burke 
was a very conservative political tbinker. 
He said that a Constitution which does not 
provide for its amendment does not pro-
vide for its preservatioo. Dr. Ambedkar, 
therefore, is in the same line of thinkers 
when be observed: 

"I cballenge any of the critics of the 
Constitution to prove that any Consti-
tuent As,embly anywhere in tbe world 
has, io the circumstances in which this 
country finds itself, provided such a 
facile procedure for the amendment of 
the Constitution," 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ~ I would 

like to quote here one more greDt thinker 
who has come to be the symbol of freedom 
for all people. This is Thomas Paine, 
from his Rights of Man· He said: 

"There never did, there never will. 
and there never can, exist a Parliament, 
or any description of man, or any gene-
ration of men, in any country, posses-
sed of the right or the power of l!lnd· 
in, aQ<\ COntrolling posterit)' to 'cnd of 

time', or of commanding for ever how 
the world shall be governed, or who 
shall govern it ; and therefore, all sucb 
clauses, acts or declarations by which 
the makers of them attempt to do what 
they have neither the right nor tbe 
power to do, nor take power to execute, 
are in themselves null and void ..... " 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
conclude. 

Please 

SHRI NATH PAl: I am concluding. 
You are hurrying me too much, because 
t he points are still to be replied to but I 
am bound to follow your guidance in this 
matter. I would like to quole-

DR. SUSHILA NAYAR (Ihansi) It 
is an important matter; give him some 
more time. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
how to conduct the proceedings. 
conclude. (TnterruPtion) 

know 
Please 

SHRI NATH PAl: Let me <luote, 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, from Philips Frankfur-
ter. who was a conservative judge. and a 
colleague of Justice Homles and Prof. Laski. 
this is what he says: 

"The Constitution owes its conti-
nuity to a continuous process of revivi-
fying changes. Tbe Constitution can-
not make itself, somebody made it, not 
at oncc. but at several times. It is 
alterable; and by that draweth nearer 
perfection; and without suiting itself to 
differing times and circumstances, it 
could not live." 
A Constitution which cannot be amend-

ed cannot live. Why did this American 
Judge give this warning? You khow, Sir, 
after the depression, the Americans were 
confronted with a very dangerous situation. 
The President tried to bring legislation 
which the Supreme Court again and again 
struck down. It was in this context that 
the then President of the United States had 
to tell that the Supreme Court cannot be 
allowed to be a third chamber which will 
be arroglting to itself the power of mak-
ing laws. 

My amendment does not try to abro-
gate any fundamental freedom. 'rho Sup-
reme Court bas introduced an amCndll\enl 
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of the Con~titution. Tbe Constitution, 
after the judgement in Golakn.tb's case, is 
a different Consiitution. What I am trying 
to do by my amendment is to restore to 
the people of India tbe Constitution, the 
sovereignty, which belonged to them before 
tbe Supreme Court took it away by a s1en· 
der majority of six to five, because to tbe 
elltent tbat we create tbis balance between 
our people, their representatives in Parlia-
ment and the Supreme Court do we create 
tbe necessary sanction for tbe smootb 
fUDctioning of the democratic set-up of tbis 
country. 

I do not want an artificial conflict witb 
tbe Supreme Court. I am one wbo is 
committed to upbolding authority. But 
the source of all authority in this country 
is tbe people of India and it is their rigbt 
that has been infringed. Therefore, I sub-
mit, let us proceed to debate this amend-
ment and restore to tbe people or India the 
sovereignty which bas been tampered witb 
by the judicial process. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"Tbat the Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India, as reported by 
Joint Committee. be taken into con-
sideratton." 
There is an amendment to the conside-

ration motion. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) Sir, I 
bea to move: 

"That the Attorney General of India 
be summoned to advi~e the House on 
the constitutional validity or tbe Cons-
titution (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Amend. 
menl of article 368) by Shri Nath Pai, 
M.P." 
I have moved tbis motion because tbe 

proposed Bill flica in the face of tbe Cons-
titution. I hive moved tbis amendment 
because the Bill fiies in tbe face of tbe 
Supreme Court. ) have moved this amend-
ment because tbe Attorney General, who 
always advises the Government on laws, 
was conspicuously absent when the Select 
Committee considered tbis Bill. 

SHRl· K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 
rarliament is tbe supreme authorit),. We 

have appointed the Advocate General and 
the Attorney General. (illterruptions, 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I maintain 
that this Bill flies in the face of the Consti-
tution, because in spite or thi. Bill bavinll 
received a record consideration, accordinll 
10 Mr. Nalh Pai him.elr. of several judges 
and otben, tbls Bill has Dol considered 
some very vital qucalions. 

Tbe first question wbich) wanl to ask 
Mr. Natb Pai and tbose who arc enthusias-
tic about tbe powers of Parliament is this: 

Wbat does the Select Committee Ihink 
about Article 13 ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You: sub-
missions are to be limited only to the 
amendment, namely, as 10 wby do you 
wanl to invile the Attorney General? The 
scope of your amendment is limited 10 this 
only. IInterruptions) 

SHR) RANGA: Wbal he says is Ihal 
this is against the Constitution and against 
Parliament and so be wants the Attorney 
General to come here and reply. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I am sayins 
that Articlo 13 has nol been considered at 
all by the Select Committee. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Barmer): 
Sir, I rise on a point or order. The usual 
practice is that when amendments are 
moved. tbey are moved. And when we 
lake up clause by clause discusiion. Ihen 
only Ibe speecbes are made. Now, you are 
allowing bim to make a speecb. Tben 
please restrict bim to make a speech speci-
fically on this amendment only. Or else 
you call Ihe otber Members as per Ihe list. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Unrortu-
nately it has not been understood properly. 
He bas moved tbe amendment at the consi-
deration stage and I have given him the 
opportunity to just speak a f~w words. I 
cannot allow him to go beyond that. Firsl 
of all, ) shall ask the Law Minister to reply 
and tben we sball proceed further. 

SURI LOBO PRABHU: I am asking 
questions ~nd nothln. mQr~ than this. My 
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first question is this. Does Article 13 say 
that the States will not have tbe power to 
abridge Part III ? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
To this you will get a written reply. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: do not 
know why Shri Banerjee is troubliDg us 
here. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: have 
examined the proceedings of the Select 
Committee and 1 have not seen it con-
sidered whether this particular provision 
should be abrogated or not. It was never 
posed if you waDt to amend Part Ill, 
will you have to abrogate Arlicle 13 or 
not? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You caD-
Dot go iDto the merits of it. Your re-
quest. by this molion, to this House aDd 
to GovernmeDt is that the Attorney 
GeDeral should be invited to throw more 
light because you are not convinced about 
this. 

SHRJ LOBO PRABHU: The question 
remains unanswered. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: At least he 
can give the re.'ons as to why he should 
seDd for the Allorney General. H. must 
give Telson' for that. (fnterruptiJns). 

SHRl LOBO PRABHU: Are you 
afraid of the reasons why I request invit-
iDg the Attorney General here? 

MR. DEPUry SPEAKER: Please 
conclude. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Please dOD't 
iDterrupt me. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The time 
is limited here. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Are we not 
having the freedom from such limits 
here. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Here I 
would like to poiDt out Ihat I am only 
living you aD opportuDlty siDce you have 
m ,I> dl~ motioD " Ihe .~rly stage, 

(Interruption,). On this, I am quite clear 
iD my mind. So far as the invitation to 
the Attorney General to come and answer 
is concerned, you can speal:. I cannot 
allow you to 10 througb tbe merits of tbe 
case. 

SHRI RANGA: He only wants to 
develop his arguments. How dO you know 
as to wbat his argument is ? (Interruptionl) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I will not 
allow beyond tbe restrictive point. 

'1l1mr~ ~zit(~) 
~ef ~, l!I'l'R ~Pf ~ ~ 

... ~r 'fiQ m f'f; ~ ~ itiT 'Pit 
~lIT ~rif. N •• PW 'i{ lr'f;rn 6T.r.t it; ft:rt1: 
~;ff\ll'mitiT ~r ~1~,m fi:!;.: 
$fl'i it ~~ $f<Al' ~ ~1l1 m f~lIT ? 
$ff'i ~ cT'f; ~ ~ I o;rT'i ~. <fr.rir ~1 
~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If I give 
him the latitude to pose all the questions, 
he will go on labouring the other poiDts In 
his mind instead of inviting the Attorlley 
General here to throw some Iigbt. That 
would be tbe posilioD. 

Now, confiDe your remarks to tbis 
oDly. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Why did the 
Joint Committee 1I0t recom<1lend the abro-
galion of artiCle 13? Secondly, caD arti-
cle 13 co-e~ist with the amended article 
368, because, as long as article 368 co-
exists it is a contradiction of article 13. 
TheD, if article 368 contains a provision 
that it will apply also to article 13, then 
article \3 sbould go. Otherwise, it is 
meaniDgless. Thirdly, the suggestion is 
that the marginal headmg should be 
changed from "Procedure to amend" to 
Hpower to amend". Now, the power to 
amend must be in the powers of Parlia-
ment, and the powers of Parliament are 
given iD article 105. I would like the 
Altorney-General to explain why it should 
nol be made in article 105, instead of in an 
anicle which is procedural. 

This i~ sq mllcb as the Bill goes. It 
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flita IpIP.~ r_ IIf 
... iJllo ,..fUll 
Cc\wt ...... 

tllecpnstitulion. II 
III ,b. III, .... 

MR. DepUTY SPEAKER: He shoul.d 
condude now. 

J,H"I LOBO PRABH!J: Sir. it is 
djII~""t .!Il alVolop a th9.\ilht I" a compli-
cated lubject like this. if you 10 on inter· 
ruplinl every minute. like this. 

MR. DEf'Ul'Y-8PEAIC.Btt: Normally. 
disPOIO of lueh amendments without 

,Ivl., aD IIPportllDit". to tlill Malllber. Tbe 
h.QII. ~eglbOf wllo lI\)\"es the QI?tion pre-
IUalea that tho House I. ilnount of the 
rJQIl8~tlGlIM I\Dd I:IIIDPIiC);ltionl or the law 
a.II~. IlMIrefore, tl\o Atlorney-Oeneral 
should be Invited. That;, h;s presump· 
tion. 00 thaI ba,ls. lie has moved an 
aIDoudlllont BDd I bave IMIrmit lod him 10 
"p,eak. 

SHKI LOBO PRABHU: h"v. 
tbree points to mike. I have made 
()~. 

t.iR.DEPUTY SPEAK;ER: He should 
con~lude soo.n. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Sir. you have 
already spokon more than he h .. 
tpOken. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : The Supreme 
Court hu clearly said Ibat P .. rliamont h •• 
DO power to .mcDd P.ut \II. Now. i. 
tbls HODUI Ifyina 10 brinl Ibo Supr~mo 
CouFtlnlo COD&empt .. U,.,.rrllP,iD,u). Sir. 
I! II _.)' dill,;ull for mo to cODtinue If yo. 
cannol COIItrol Ibe Houso. It lhis Hou.e 
IrylDi to brlna tbo Supreme Court into 
IlOntompt by I&yinl Ihll the judlOlllcn t Is 
by a majori,), or ooe vOle? At a lime 
wbo" tbon is conlempt for law all OYer Iho 
counu,. it is Ihe iDlenlion or Ihls Hllu." 
tbat It IboUld sel an cUlIlple by llself IIY' 
111& 'Yle have no ... ard for llIe judpment 
of the Supremo Court. hocaUIO il Is onl, by 
a m,tjorilJ of 0110 yo;,:"? Tills CMnnol be 
lhe InieDliOll of thl. Hou,.. This Hou,e 
_, DOt _, IG _ lato conliict .wtb 
tbe S.- <:0l1l'i. tbll ao- _ DOl 

DI .. nt 10 briD. &lie au.,.... CoIut W. 
~oDte~!. ~ w.ol!lll liU IJIf t\U~. 

(AIIIl/I)'U/ 

aoneral to come and ,iYe hll oplDien .. 
Ihis point. 

Thirdly. Shri Nalh Pai has quoted a 
lot of rulings and he has exhausted all 
authorities. old aod new. available to blm. 
One simple thing he has not said. He is 
releuinll a Frankenjtein mon.ter. becauso 
it attacks not only the right 10 property. 
but it allack. maay more funda-
mental rilhts. the rillht to speech. 
tho righl of minorities and Scheduled 
Caste~. the right to occupation. the rilbl 
of lanlluaao and so on. Is h the iotentlon 
of this House Ihat these rilhts should be 
uposed to be amonded by anyone? It Is 
not a queation of the power of this House, 
h is not a question of the competence of 
this House; h is a question of the com-
position of this Hou.e. One day it may 
be full of people who h.,o no respeCI for 
the Constitution ..... (inla,up/ionJ). 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir. 
rise on a point of order .. ([nl_"uPllon). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Every 
Member hero has taken an' oath of alle,i-
anco 10 Ihe C<lootitution ..... ([n1errupllon). 
You will have to withdraw that ..... . 
([fller,up/lon). This will be withdrawn ..... . 
([n""up/lon). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I do nOI 
miad withdrawinll ...... (In/."up/i"n). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He has 
withdrawn .... ([n""up/I"n). 

SHRI LOBO PR"BHU: What I 
wlluld like to say is about the future 
P.rliament. I would like to point oul 
to my han. friends. who are 10 IIlIcltod. 
that only two dJyS aiD they exbausted 
every fuoddmental rilht to defend their 
own pO.ilion. Law doleoda Ibe weak ; 
law j, for the woak and Ihe GlqlllClnl you 
subjc~t fuodameotal ri,bll to llleir er0-
sion, it is tbe weaker section qf Ibe 1I9JKI" 
latioa which Is exposed. Tbis Is what 
I would like to bo explained. I would 
like each noe sittin, bere 10 lay his bud 
on bis beart and ."y if we Ibould ,0 in 
for a piece of 10".lalion wblcb ia coatr,-
diclqry 10 lb. ardc;\eI ~f Ibe <;9U\iluUoti. 
wbi~ !s CODI~qI"'UOUl ql tbe SuProllM 
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Coun's decilioll alld which i. defylll, and 
llaorlll, tbe rl,btl of Ibe people. 011 
III... qudlioaa J d_ad ill lb. lIa_ 
of tIM peopl. or Ihil COUfttr1 that the 
Allorlle,·o.""l be I_lied beN 10 
advilC Ibil House. 

SHAI AMRIT NAHATA: Sir, I rile 
on a poillt or order. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Shri Lobo 
Prabhu Ihrew a hal alld he found Ihlrty 
wearen I 

SHal AMRIT NAHATA: I draw ),our 
kind allention to rule 344, sub-rule (2) of 
which .ays:-

"An amendment Ihall not be moved 
which has merely Ihe ell'eel of a De,a· 
live vOle." 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: That is 
nol corre~t. The hOIl. Law Minisler. 

THE MINISTER OF L~W AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA 
MENON): Mr. Deputy-speaker, Sir. I am 
.Orfl',lsed Ibll'l my I .. rned friend moved 
an amendmeDt to Ihis Bill requesllnl Ihe 
presence of the AlIorney·Genorat. Thai 
is Dever done. Rule 77 lay. what motions 
may be moved on Ihe prelenlalion of the 
Select/Joinl Commillee Reporl. I can 
never conceive of an amendment 10 II Bill 
callin, the Attorney-General 10 be present 
in Ihe HOUle 10 clarify cerlain posilions. 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE: 
It is a molion. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): There alway. cln be such 
a mOlion as the hon. Member has moved. 
There cannot be an amendmeat 10 the Bill 
to tbat deCl. 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON: I ear" 
that Ih.N may be I motioll like Ibal but I 
.uballt that tllere il 110 _d to cal" the 
Attor..,...a-rll III Ibis matter. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Now he il 
objectlna apilllt Ihe motion. 

SHIU OOVINDA rt«ENO~': t6.l Is 
lIlY YiN. If lIlY boa, (rI~ ritiil md 
the repoft of Ih. Oolak' Malii' cue' u 

reported eilh.r io tbe Supreme Courl 
Report. or III Ih. A" rltdf. Repaller .;." 

(I ............. 

SHRI LOBO PRAIHU: Would yell 
like to aDswer my 1U'\lll1IIOII11 7 

SHRI OOVINDA Mt!~ON: I call 
aaa".,oar .... UmeDti alilo. 

n the HoulC i. desirous or kilowilll. 
whal the views of Ihe Allorney-OIneraJ 
are 00 Ibis matter, Ihey will be seen ill 
the reporl of Ihe case where Ihe Allor...y-
Oeneral Rppe.,ed for I~e Ullloll OOvem-
men I and advocated Ih" polnls of view 
which are upheld by t~ millority jud'" 
aienl III Ihal Cale, 

SOMB HON. MBMBER : No. 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON: AI'to 1M 
polnll thai have beall' ralNd bJ 1111'1 
Prabhu, I IllUIt with areat .... plCt 10 IIlIft 
say thaI there II no merit la those POIIlIl. 
H. saYI Ihat Ihe powen or ParlllnMlll 
are Included In .rllcle 105 of tbe CoMII-
lution. In IIMlele IIH Ihe I'Dwer lJ# 
P.,liamenl with ,..Jiecl 10 _lie... wIIld! 
ure 1101 lqialallve are etlUllleratllll, But If 
he will ... 10 Ihe chapler In which artlel. 
245 and oth.. apjInTi he wtN .eII tIlat 
Ihere is IOlDelhlll1 known u leaialallv. 
powen, For example, in Cha.,. r 
or Pari XI-the chapler hudln, I. 
OI8rrtb'u,ir", 01 WIt "11"" ,." ... ,,-

Arlicle 248 Ipeaks of residuary powers 
of leaillallon ; arlicle 247 .,.. .. or power 
of Parliamenl to provide for tba .Iabltlh-
menl or additional courts; anlcht 249 ( / 
lpeaks of P,lrliamenl 10 IlIla'a" with ral-
pect to a mlller In Ibl Stall 1.111, ltc, 
There is lomelhinl called tbe I ..... latlwe 
power; there il al.o _Ihlll"k_ a. 
COllllhuent power. Thl Jolat c:oa..m .. 
wanled 10 chall" llll ..... 11.1 .... to 
article 368 by WlY or abundaat ,.--uttoe 
10 aho. thai .rt lei. J6I d_ not 1IItIfe1, 
lay dowlI procedure INl alao CO$I. 18 II 
tbe power or a_ad_t. 

".lIn. 
Article 368 Iii oiu Coaitftillro;t la • 

copy lJ# all artiell la lbe A'uIH!!'u co.U-
lulloa....... aIao'li "Mia ';r6diIifi to 
_ad'. Where 'p,Oi:8I'''ri (0 aliiiir la ,i_, It Impl_ t61t'tliii'i' fa'fIi,I pj;Wt 10 
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emeod al.o. What is attempted by the 
Jolat Committee Is to cbanle the marlloal 
oote to show. by way of abuodaot precau. 
tlon, that article 368 cootalUl tbe power to 
amend allo. 

I do not consider tbat it Is _aary 
that the Attorney·Geoeral should come 
here to clarify DaY ooiot. "is ooly a 
dlvlsloo of opinIon In this HoulO whether 
Ihe power to amend a\l parts of the Cons· 
tltutlon should be vested io Parltameot or 
not. There are some frleods who thlok there 
that tbe power should not be there and 
are other who Ihlok Ihat the power sbould 
be Ihere. No lela' polot arises in Ihls 
malter. 

AI rar •• hil view thai we aro dlsrelard· 
101 Ihe judlmenl or Ihe Supreme Court, my 
."bmilslon is that whenever the Suprema 
Court or a Hllh Court comes to a decilion 
on account of ceria in lacuna 10 tbe lell .. 
latlon wbicb Ihey polnl oul, this House, 
tlmea OUI of number, has passed laws 10 set 
over Ibe dilliculty. Take. for example, tbe 
recenl judlmeDt of the Supreme Court reo 
lardlnK panporls. They save a cortalD 
decision pointinl out tbat Ihe posItion io 
law II luch and luch, etc. So, Parliament 
Itepped In to let over tbe dlfllculty. It II 

not unusal for Parliament to 1IIIIIate to lOt 
over a decision by the SUPretM Court. If 
this amendment 1001 alalnst tbe fuda· 
mental prineiplea of the CODltilutioa ...... 

SHRt RANGA: Fundamental Rllbts. 

SHR! GOVINDA MENON: ..... my 
learned friends on the opposite side nood 
not be anxious. They can ,0 10 the Sup-
reme Court and ,et it struck down, if 
possible. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now. t 
put it to vote. 

SHRt LOBO PRABHU: Will you 
answer why dono't you amend article 13 7 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
more. I put It 10 vote. 

The question is : 

Nothlnl 

"Thai the Attorney·General of India 
be summoned to advise tbe House. on 
the conslitutional validity or the Con .. 
titution (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Am,/td-
m,nt uf drt/cle 3a~) by Sbri Nath Pal, 
M.P." 
The Lok Sabba divided. 

DIVISION NO. 21 

Amat. Shrl D. 
Barua, Sbrl Kolal 
Deb, Sbrl D. N. 
Deo, Shrl P. K. 
Deo, Shrl R. R. SllIIh 

. . ·Dev.um, Shrl Hardaya! 
Glrraj Saran Slnlh, Sbri 
Gowder, Sbrl Nanja 
Goyal, IIbri Sbrl Chand 
loibl, Shrllapnnath Rao 
Kbllll, Sbrl H. Ajmal 
ltualtWIIII. 8brl Y. S. 
MaJbl. Sbrl M. 

Ablt_r. Sbrl Natbu Ilam 
AQjaDBPpa, Sbrl B. 
Arumupm, Shrl R. S. 
ADd, Sbrl Bbqwat lba 
llajaj, Sbri ItlmalDl1UI 

AYES 

NOES 

Melhrajji, Shrl 
Mody, Shri Piloo 
Nalk, Shri R. V. 
Patodla, Shri D. N. 
Ramamoorthy. Sbri S. P. 
Rania, Sbrl 
Rao, Shri V. Narallmba 
Shah, Shrl Vlrendrakumar 
Sharma, Shri Beni Sbanker 
Swell, Shrl 
Vajpayee. Shrl Atal Blharl 
Xavier, Sbrl S. 

BBDerjee, Sllri S. M. 
BanIa, Sbrl Bedabrata 
Barua, Sbrl Hem 
"uDr.~ 
Buwut,SIlrI 



Bobera, Sbri Baldbar 
Besra. Sh,1 S. C. 
Bb., .. t, Sbri B. R. 
Bbaodare, Sbrl R. D. 
Bharlaya, Sbri B. N. 
Bbarli. Shri Mabaraj Sinab 
BilWas, Sb,i J. M. 
Bohra, Sbri Onkarlal 
Brii, Bhusban Lal, Shri 
Burman, Shri Kirlt Bikram Deb 
Chakrapani, Shri C. K. 
Cbanda, Sbri Aoi! K. 
Chaodrika Prasad, Shri 
Chaturvedi, Shri R. L. 
Chaudhary. Shrl Nitlraj Sinlh 
Cbayao, Sbrl Y. B. 
Chittybabu, Shri C. 
Choudhary, Shri Valmiki 
Danle. Shri S. A. 
Daschowdhury, Shrl B. K. 
DI&I. Shri C. 
Deogha~, Shri N. R 
Desai, Shei Dinka, 
Desai. Shri Morarji 
Deshmukh, Shri K. O. 
D~illon, Shrl G. S. 
DwiYcdi, Shri Napablll'ar 
Dwlvcdy. Shri Surendranlth 
Oandhi, Shrimatl Indira 
Olopal Sahai, Shri 
Gopalao, Shri P. 
Oowda, Shrl M. H. 
Oupta, Shrl lodrajlt 
Jamna Lal, Sbri 
Kamble, Sbri 
Kamala Kumari, Kumarl 
Kedaria. Shri C. M. 
Kari, Shri Sitaram 
Khan, Shri Lataf.t All 
Khao, Shrl M. A. 
KIDder Lal. Shri 
Kripalani, Shrimatl Sucheta 
Kucb.lar, Shri O. 
~uDdu, Sbri S. 
Ku_', Shrl B. N. 
Lut'al Haque, Sbri 
MabajaD, Bbrl Vllrnlll ChaDd 
Mabaraj SiDIb. Ibrl 
Mabllbl. Dr. Sarojlai 
Nalhoan. IbrI IDder J. 
... ana. IbrI MuruoU 
......,.,. Dia. Shrl 
Mellt .. 8brI Asota 
......... nOovJDda 
"'Irza. Sbrl Dakar Ali 
NiIIm, 8iIrI Bibball 
Mllbr.. SlId O. S. 

(..-.) Bill 

Mobammad Ismail. Sbrl 
Mohammad YUlur, Sbri 
Mobammed Sb.rilr, Sbri 
Mulla. Shri A. N· 
Nahata, Sbri Amrlt 
Nath Pal. Sbri 
Padmayatl Devi, Sbrimatl 
Pabadla, Shrl Japooath 
Pandey. Shri Visbwa Nath 
Paokal Haokip. Shrl 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljlbbal 
Partap Siolh, Shri 
Parthasaralby, Shrl 
Paswan, Sbrl Koc1ar 
Patel, Sbri N. N. 
Palll, Sbrl N. R. 
Pali!, Sbri T. A. 
Pramanik, Shrl J. N. 
Rajaaekhar.o, Sbrl 
Raju, Dr. D. S. 
Ram Cb.r.n, Sbrl 
Ram Dban, Shrl 
Ram Dbaoi Da .. Shrl 
Ram Subbal Sin,b, Dr. 
Raua, Shri M. B. 
Raodhir Sin.h, Sbrl 
Rao, Shrl K. Narayan. 
Reddi. Shri O. S. 
Saip!, Sbrl A. S. 
Salve, Sbrl N. K. P 
SambaslYam, Sbri 
Sayyad All, Sbrl 
Seo, Sbrl Deveo 
Sezblyau, Sbrl 
Shab, Sbri .... oabendra 
Sbambhu Nath, Sbrl 
SbllDltaraDlDd, Sbrl B. 
Sbarma, Sbrl M. R. 
Shuhl Bhusbau, Sbrl 
Shastri, Shrl Prakub VI, 
Sbutri, Sbrl Rlma"tar 
Iber Slaab, Sbrl 
Sbeth, Sbn T, M. 
Sblllkre, Sb,l 
Sbukll, Shrl Vld,.. CharlO 
Sidda),),a, Shrl 
SIDah. Ibn D. V. 
SIIIb ... Sbri Madrlu 
S_tak, Ibrl Nil Ceo 
Solaokl. Arl S ..... 
......,...SbtiA . 
.... kar. Ibn Sradbakar 
Tarocletar. Ibri V. B. 
TI~. An It. N . 
UIIIeJ, IItrI .... O. 
V ....... 1IIrI '·.dI.dra 
V .... -r.lbriO. 



as- ClNtlll4ut/on 

Virbhadra Sinsh, Sbrl 
Vyas, Shri Ra'1lesh Chandra 
Yadav, Shri Chlndra Jeet 
Yadav, Shal Jalleahwar 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The reo 
IUU- of the divilioD i. : Ayes : 2S ; Noes : 
128. 

MR. DElPUTY·SPBAKER: Mr. N. C. 
Chatterjee. 

SHRI LOBO PRABUU: The Swa-
tan!ra party should open the deltatc, being 
the larses! Opposition IIroup. 

MR. DEPUTy.,gPEAKBR: I have 
called Mr. N. C. Chatterjee. ) never 
thousht that any member 'rolll tllis side 
would raise an objection to tbl •. 

SHR) RANGA 
speak first. 

It 18 our rlgbt to 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER: On this 
Bill, there i. no qUltion 0' rlllht ...... 
(/~'errupllon .. ). This Is R Constitution 
(Amendment) Bill. I retognlse the party 
8pokeomen; I will slve them an opportu-
nity. 

Mr. N. C. Chatterjee. 

SHAI N. C. CHATTBRJEE (Burdwan): 
The Bill was first Introduced by Shri Nath 
Pal In thlo House. We discuaaed thl. Bill 
In this House for four da,.. Then on the 
motion moved by the hon. L.w Minister, 
the Bill was referred to the Joint Com-
mittee. You, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, were 
the Chairman of the COIIIIIIlttee. I must 
IIY that the Committee oalled .1IIIo.t aU the 
jurloto for .Ivin. evidence Y_ r~r, 
we called IIlmOlI ewrybody .... 

SUR I 1. B. KRJPALANI: Tho.. who 
were a.alnlt it were DOt ·CI/led' ... 

SHRt N. C. ClftllTTBRIBB: 140; 
that Is nol correct. 1'IIeCOafllllft_· c:IItled 
almoat everybod",!iIeM' w .. wtr.!'fiit. and 
tbOM wbo were .... t It; .. . 

eThe followlD, \lot ..... .., _rd!d 
A YES: Slut LeN PIdU. 
NOES: SanaIui K. ~ 

(A"',.) liN 

SHR) J. B. KRIPALANI: I was not 
called ... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: was .Iso 
not called in spite of the fact th.t J uked 
to be called sill times I They did not want 
adverse testimony. 

SHRI N. C. CHATTERJEB: We 
called the best ju'l'illis. I remember, Sir, 
that the Attorney-General of India came 
and lave hi. opinion. Not that the Bill is 
perfect, but he pointed out certain amend-
ments to the Bill. I have myself moved 
certain amendments. The whole thlnl is 
this; the main question i. this. namely. 
who has got the power to amend our cons' 
titutlon 7 The Supreme Court have not 
said that we have no power to amend with 
relard to the fUDdamental rilht ; but they 
said, you have no power to .brld,e, but 
you have got the power to amend for the 
purpose of extendinll it, for the purpose of 
expanding it. But, Sir, the whole question 
i. this: The Supreme Court settled this 
~aw in the year 1951 by a judgement deli-
vered by Mr. 1ustice Patanjali Shastri and 
it was unanimous-not that Ihis point was 
not taken, this point was taken. Sir, in 
1952, in the Supreme Court Report. page 
88, It is reported. The Counsel'. arluments 
were all noted. Mr. P. R. Das, a greal 
harrlster, and ex-jadae of Patna High 
Court appeared. He appeared in Shankari 
Prasad's case. All the o.her juristo and 
advocales appeared. One counsel arllUcd 
that article ~68 musl be read subject to 
article \3 (2). The whole question before 
this Parliamenl is this: Should article 368 
be read, subject 10 article 13 (21 7 I' that 
Is so then. of course, law includes CODIlitu-
tion amendmaDl, and if a I • ., is bad tllen, 
that must be declared void. The 
Supreme Court, arter careful cOD.ideratlon, 
said: That is not lhe' correct view. The 
a,.umeats of the coun.eI were n.,..tited, 
And a very filM! jud .... etlt _ cIeIl¥erecl by 
Mr. 1ustice Pataojali Sbestri. He said : 

"Havinl I'CIIIrd' I'D m. c:GIIIl~ra
tl01I1 ... we are (1( 6p11itOa ftI'It lir the 
context of Article JIJ, 1ft IIIIlIit be 
taken to mean nlte. IhIchtID1at+on1 
_de ID exercise cif'otcl1alft \eill'lWtive 

" .... £ 

tbelr vol. 1-

Badnulduja, and It. LaWwa. 
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power lOci DOt alllOlldIDODt to tbl. CODS-
thutloo wlthlD tho OJaI'cllO of c;pQllltll-
liooal pann," 

Tho nluit is. Article 13 (2) d_ DOl 
affect amendlDODIi made uDder Arlieio lA, 
That was the view takeD iD IIISI. A. a 
matler of lacl,Sir, it ,avo ,reat relief oot 
merely to Bihar bUI all olben ; Ihe Bihar 
land reforms Act was declared Illo,al by 
Ihe Pa tna High Courl ; Ihal was declared 
Ic,al here, afler this amendmeol. Not ooly 
that, Sir. They poloted out that the two 
IbiD,S are separale. Art Iele 13 (2) SRYI : 

• The Slate shall Dot make any law 
wbich takes away or abrid, .. the ri,htl 
conrerred by this Part aod any law 
made in contravention of Ihls clause 
shall, to the utent or tbe contraven' 
tion, be void." 
Now the questioo is, what is the mean· 

ina or the word 'law'? Tbey pointed out 
Ihllt It cannol cover Article 368. Therefore 
tho I&w w~s clarified. The law was made 
clear. AnJ. Sir, all the Acti, all the Bills, 
passed by the different leaislalures iD Indi. 
became valid be~ause of that jud,omont. 
From Ihe 26th Jdnuary, 1950 our conslitu· 
lion was promulaated. In IllS I the law 
wa. seuled. From 1\151 upto February 
11167 Ihe law was the sama. Nol ooly Iha', 
Sir. Kindly look at Article 368. 

Will} the 8reato~t respect to Ihe Chier 
Ju.tice who delivered tbe judameot, 1 must 
point Ibat 368 nol only shows a basic pro-
cedure for amendmeol or tbe Cootitu-
tion .. , 

SHRI J, B. KRIPALANI: Wrillen 
procedure. 

SHRI N, C, CHATrERJ66: In tbo 
B.'llba,1 clIIe, Ibo SUPCCIDO Court paimed 
out Ibat tbe prealDble or bcadllne or bead· 
loa cannOI pouibly alleel Iho coolours, of 
lhe wbole ~tioo. Look al tbo COOlour. 
'Upon sucb usenl boina alven 10 the Bill, 
Ihe Constitution Iball .1AAd _dod io 
aocordance witb Ibe provialenJ or lhe 8iI1". 
Kindly lee 368. Arter wo p&II IIlIa BiU 
witb Ibo RQuiaito ~oril)' In lhia HOUM 
and In tbe otber, II IOOS to Ibe Prllideal, 
Ind upon tbe I .. nl of tbe PmldeGI bei .. 
,iveD to tbe BiU. \be Coulilulion .11111 
IWIcI anaeadod In ~ wid! .... 
.. ortbo~, 

In 'S"I/rl ",..' lod a1.0 III '-JII/If 
$1111"'6 ca.. Ibo SJlpDlmo Court POlotlllll 
0llt Iblt Ibo lan'lIl11e bere Is tbat 'tbe 
ConstitllllQII .hali stand amendocl' , The 
CoDstitutlon mll.t bo tbe wbole book; II 
does not say this pJrl or that pari, or alU' 
pari apart froro Part Ill, It docs not mate 
any exception in the ClIO or fundamontal 
rlahtl. 

Thererore, Iho constltuont power, tlto 
sovorelaD power, tho lupreme power, tho 
lealslallve power lie. wllh ua, and Ibal Is 
Ihe law. What emeraes arler Ibe pI1I11II 
or Ihe Bill and assent or Iho Presldonl boo 
ina or aiveD IS Ihal this book, the CClllltilu· 
lion book of India, shall stand IImended, 
That wal the view laken. 

1 have been Iryllll my boat, In Parlla-
menl and outside, not to allow 88y fuada· 
mental riahl 10 be abridaed. In Ihll 
Parliament, I have delivered many Ipoecbet, 
Every time any Bill would come 10 curtail 
Ihe.e riahls, I had to flaM It. 

You remember Ihe terrlbl. dilutor 
which look place in Bonia I arter parlltlon. 
Lalr.h. anll lakhl or people camo from But 
PJkistan anll settled near Calculla. Tilly 
all came in 1947 lind 1948. Tbouaandl of 
people actually occupied lome of tbe bi, 
palaces In Calculla. Ultimately, tbey 
would not ,0 back either 10 Pakl.lan or to 
..ny olher placo oUllilie Ben,ll. Thoy Muck 
to Ibe placo. There was a ,rolll !lemallCl 
ror rellul~risina Ihe politioo of tllne 
unrortunale people. Dr. Bidhan Chand .. 
Roy WdS Cbier Minisler Ihen. H, 101 a 
Bill paned In, I tbink 1955. 10 thaI Ib-r 
said we will acquire Ihe properly bUI Ibu 
com.-osatlon shall be paid on Iho buia of 
Ihe price or AUIUII 1948 becaUIl th-r bel. 
that In 1948 1111 Ibose rerua_ bad _ 
and I hose ,oar peoplcl had no olber '*-
tn 10. 

1619 lin. 

[Stlrl R. O. a .... dare Ilf rh~ Chair) 

Dr. Roy approached me end a.ked _ 
10 1I.1It for Ihe Act ill lbe SUfr_ Coart. 
ThaI Act wu Ilruck down by Iho Coun 
becauJe Ihey held Ihat you hive ,ot DO 
powor 10 ch ..... lOY f\lodlUllCDLaI rlelat la 
Ihi. W4Y, by ordiaary Io,ililiion. It II 
rlported in SC 1"4 p. 170. 

l'Iaat ...... tu dIaIc:uIt)'. Per ilia, 
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realoll, I.tI., the jud.-t of tbe Supreme 
Court, the COllltitUtloa wa amended. 
Mr. JUltiee Patanjall Sbastri toolc the view 
that compensation mUlt be paid in com-
plete IndemnlBcatlon_ You cannot have 
complete indemnlHcation in 19" by payina 
the market price or 1948. althoulh tbey all 
came and settled in 1948 and tbe landlords. 
ownen were oUlted Ilt that time. 

So tbe Constitution was amcoded. Can 
)'OU lay that it wal badly amended, 
lIIelally amended, improperly amended ? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 
DeVer. 

8HRI N. C. CHATTERJEE: It is a 
quntion of bumanity. 

It Is a question of moral and human 
riabtl. Tberefore, you have lot to soo 
what the position is. In the next case 
of Sajjan SiOlh in 1965. Vol. I, Supreme 
Court. paae 933, Chief Justice Oajendraa.d-
kar delJverlnll the judl"ment laid the same 
tbina. The point was arllued by one 
counsel after another th~1 the jud,ment in 
Sbankari Prasad's case should be reviewed 
at it W4, Dot lIood law. The mljority of 
tbe Judles laid In that ClSe in 1965 that 
tb, conteDlion for reconsiderinl the 
judlment in Sbankari Prasad'~ ca.e had 
ablnlutely no justification, that the power 
conferred by article 368 on Parliament 
could be exerciled both prospectively and 
retrospectively. Then they said that the 
power conferred by article 368 ieclude. the 
power to take away fundamental rillhts 
luaranteed by the Constitution. What 
Mr, Natb P"I'1 Bill wants to do is to ros-
tore wbat Juttice P"tanj~1i Shastri and 
Cblef Justice Oajeadriliadkar said, namely 
tbat tbe power conferred by article 368 
lDeludes tbe power to talte away the funda-
montal rllhls luaranteed by Part III. If 
tbll il correct, tbis Conltitutlon shall Itand 
amended and that means every part of the 
CoaItltution. 

AN HON, NEYBa .. : 
article 13. 

Includina 

SHat PRANK ANt'HONY: If you 
take awa, article 31. notblna will remAin. -

will be bad for lawyen, but . who is tbe 
man In Jodia wbo i. ,oilll to .tud up in 
Parliamont and say tbat it Ibould be 
rClllloved, Nobody will do it. 

Wo have a CoaItitutlon wbich i. bellor 
than tbat of America aDd AUllralia. W. 
have DOt merely conferred fundamental 
rlahtl nn our citizens, but doliberately 
conferred remedial rilbts in this Constitu-
tion. Wben I arlued a case in the 
Supreme Court, Mr. Satalvad ,aid tbat 1 
sbould lint exhau.t the Hilb Court in 
Bengal and then come to tbe Supreme 
Court, that I could nol straiaht-w.y come 
to tbe Sup,.. Court. I laid that under 
article 32 I ... the iIIIIerent rilht to come 
to the s.,r-e Court for the vindication 
of my fUtidamental rilhls, and the Supreme 
Court upheld tbat and. over-ruled Me. 
Setalvad', argumenl. I am pointiol out 
that we b_ not only elven remediat rilhts, 
but we han made the remedial riahts 
fundamental rilhts under article 32. There-
fore, do not think tbat because Mr. Nath 
Pai has introducedthil Bill. if this Bill il 
passed, aaybody will pollibly say, uDless 
he ii 3 IUOltlc. that article 32 should 10. 
We are very proud of it, proud of our 
remedlll rilhts, and this is tbe most amu-
iOIL tbial Ihal in this couDtry of SO Crores 
of people you can 10 to tbe Supreme 
Court str41aht for tbe vindicatioD of fund.-
mODtal rilht.. Mr. Nath Pai's Bill b not 
m~kina any atrocious attempt to do lome-
Ihioa which il improper. He is simply 
trylnl to reslore tbe judlment of Justice 
Pataaj.1i Shastri, to restore also l"dl-
mont of learned Judie. Justice ~dra
ladkar. 

My learned friend read out a pass.,e 
from tho man who piloted tho Constltutloll 
Bill, Dr. Ambedkar. He said: "Show 
me any Constitution In tb, world so facile 
as tbl.... Therefore. tbe CODltltution-
maken did nnt wlnt to make it 50 riaid. 
Certainly tbey _nted to make II dHllcult 
to alllOOd tbe Constitution. Tbey pat It 
on a hllh pedestal, m:lde it transcendental, 
but not 10 biab a to make It unappr03cb-
able and allO utltollchabl, by PullaDlCllt. 
The whole qUIIStloa is this. Wbo can 
amend it-Parliament or the Sn~ 
COurt, tbe cb_ ~ti\'" of !be 
peopl~ or some 1II,.ben of thi. ludicia,,' 
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Actually, if we ao 10 Ibe Supreme 
Courl, 12 ludaea bave decided oow 10 
favoar of tbis. Arl. 368 Operales 10 ODO 
field and Art. 13 (2) operales 10 aIlotber 
field. I am readlnll a passap from wbat 
Pudlt lawahar Lal Nebru said 00 11·11-
1!)48 : 

"And remember Ibis. Wblle we 
waot tbls Coostltution 10 be as lolid 
aDd permaoent a, we caD make It, Ibere 
is no permanenl permanence in Conlli· 
lutioDI. There sbould be a cerlaln 
I\exlbilllY. If you make anylhina 
rllid aDd permaoenl, you slop Ibe 
nallon's Ihe Irowlh, the Irowth 
of a IIvinl vilal orlanic people. In 
aoy even I. we could Dot make Ihil 
Constitution as riaid tbat it caDnot be 
adapled 10 chan,lDI cooditlons." 

Therefore, he poinled out, deliberately tbe 
Prime Mioister of India who was also one 
or the Constitution makers, pointed out 
thai we should nol make it so rigid al to 
be absolulely unchanlable and unaltera-
able. ParliameDt performs dual fuoction •. 
One is lelli,lative. ADother function is 
constitutional. We are realiy a consti· 
tuent assembly iD another form. 

SHRI RANOA: No. 

SHRI N. C. CHATfERJEE: We Ire 
Ii Constituent Assembly while funotioninl 
under Art. 368. (fn,,,,uptlnru) UDder Art. 368 
we arc a Constiluent Assembly but certain 
safesuard, haye been imposed. 

Mr. Ju,llce B,cbawal-- one of Ihe 
Jud.. of the Supreme Court, has quoted 
ono pualrapb ; it is not thaI ho has fOUDd 
it out. Mr. N.th P., has pointed out 
Ihls thin,-says th.t you canDol lelillale 
ror eyer you canoot 1.lislale beyond tbe 
,rave, you cannOI la,illate beyond your 
I_ratioo, If you do tbal you are doln. 
I_biOI Improper. Ho bu poloted out 
Ibat It Ibould DOl be done. J am readiaa 
the judlmeal of Justice Bacha.at-pap 
9~ of 1967 Supreme Court report : 

.~ never did, tboro Dever will, 
aod there Dever CIIII, exiat:a Parl'-t 
or aay description of maa, or &DJ 
panatloo of _, 10 aa, _Iry. 
poeaaMd or tbc tbe nlbl or the p0.-
or biDdiaa &lid OODtrolliDi J'O"Crl" 
10 tbe 'eacl of ltD', .. 

This ,ealenco Mr, Nalb Pal quoted, Then 
rile bOA. J udae lOCI oa to lay : 

"Bve.,. ... aad IIII«&tioo IDUlI lMt 
u free 10 act ror itRlf ia all C8IeI .. 
Ihe aaea and poeratioa wbleb proceedfcl 
It. Tbe vaoity aad presulDPllon of 
aoveruiDI beYOlld tb, lrave I. th' mOlt 
rldiculoUi and inlolenl or all tyrao-
ales." 

It II IlviDI aDd DOt Ib, dead Ibal Ibey 
have to bo accommodated. I am tbere-
fore submlttlol only wbat Mr. Selalvad 
poinled oul. It Ihould be doue with 
certain aafeauardl. He aald 'Omit all tbe 
Ihe refereCCI 10 law'. Thore I. also my 
amendment to Ihat ell'ect and I am happy 
Ihat I am In hil company. Olherwlle 
Ihat will only encourale Ibe people to 10 
to Ihe Supreme Courl. 

I oUlbt 10 tell you Ihat there II ao 
majority of one even by which II can be 
sDid thaI it i, dODO by prospecllve over-
rulinl. It is a fantaatlc doclrine Imported 
from America. Witb tho Ireal .. 1 rupee I 
I do nol sublcrlbe to Ihal, and J lubmit 
t hal what Ove judpi bave .ald is fallacioul. 
Our cODilitut\on la)'1 that tbo law Iball 
be void In luch circumllanen. aDd 10, 
how can a void thIn. be prolpectlvely 
overruled 7 It is bad, and therefore, Ihen 
is no I .. al exilleoce. How Call It be liveD 
any validity? ThaI II Ibe polat Ihey ha .. 
made. One JudIC .ald wbal II a IInl, 
1t8rtllol. He .. Id that Parllameal bal the 
power to amend Iho CoDititulloa but DOt 
In tbil .IY. His Lordlhlp .ald that 
Parliament can by law coollitule a Coutl. 
tuent ASI_bly and .ay wbalever la. lIIall 
be pused. Tberefore. tbea. 520 Membon. 
Ihe cbotel! repr_tallvn or the people, 
caa appolot '" or J2 moo aad "1, "Vou 
are tb, Coallitlleot AUCDlbl, aDd you 
Ihall do wbaleY. JOU Ilka. aad tbat ""all 
be lbe la •. " Wbat canDot be dODe 
directly caDDOI be dooelDdIrectIy. That 
II tbe lint principle. 

I tb .... ore IUhmll that Ihla BUI .... 111 
the clotent IlUHtloa of Parl~t aad 
COtIld be adopted wltb certain 1DOd1lk:a-
tiona. 

SHalMATI SHARDA MUURJI!I! 
(IlatDqirl); Mr. CUI,.., Sir, I am 
.,.utaa imDdla"" aft« .., leartlld 
~... SbrJ N. C. Cbatterjea who II. 
11M ..., ,... of ...-rt- , .... 
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matten and constitutlona' matters. 
.all try to dnJt wit" thi' much more on 
a balil of how il can a.cl the citizens 
of IncH.. Thl, Is tbe lirst time ,ince tbe 
Constitution callie into belnl. In 1950, that 
we .re collfronted with tbe question of 
whetber or not Parliamenl can amend Ihe 
fundament.1 rilhll. As 'ate as 196', In 
s.jje.n S1np', case, Chic{ Juslice Oljendra-
P4~Jlr h.d pbsllrtod Ihl' "In our opinion, 
til, ppresslon • ... ndment of the CoDlti-
tlltlon' l'laiply and unlmlliluoully mo.ns 
IlAltn4111ent of all Ihe proyi.joos of Ihe 
Co!Islltulion." Thereforo. 10 1967, when 
s.jian Sinab's ,a.o came up and tbe judi' 
mtn. c: .... 0111, tbp" was. direct reyersal 
of Ibll jlldamept. An eminent jurist, Mr. 
SetalYad, laid in his oyidcnce, a. to wby tbe 
~!!P"!DC ~ollrt in It, judlme~1I bas made 
c"ttaln rerFrl!p~s, ~~~ txpressed certain 
doubls .bout ·P.rliament. Wilh ynur per-
ljJ!s.i~)I; l' ~"all' q~ole ': . 

, "You m,,~t not fqrgel tha! judses 
aner all human beinls and Ihey are 
~It~ct~~'!l~ !!Iucli by plber Ihings 
~ap~nil!' ~u~side as an ordinar~ 
CitiZen can to a lesser elllenl, although 
!~;f ~;;!d ,~eir "l!lanf~ I!nd keeP tbeir 
!ilind m!>r~ l"I,~ced and evel!." 
• l\llpk ,.e wou\4 be ri_hl in pre.um· 

inl Ihal wileD tbe Supfeme Court's judi-
!IIpnt iDeluded a certail! IIsn Of! Parlia-
III!Ipt:1 rut,!,e power. 10 cnact laws which "'If abrld.e or take away the fundamental 
ri.I"I, III, SUllrellle Courl was beilll in-
fluc\1ced ~y III. 1\lIlp qr cQllditipn~ ip our 
cPI""r), lod'f· The)' bave I~id, liS Sbri 
JllII!II 1' .. 1 ql!~lIed,-

"We tberefor. dac:la~ "arliament 
will bayo 110 po",er from tho date of 
tbll decl.lon to amond any of Ibe pro-
vlslonl of r,Art III nf Ibo Conslitution 
10 II to "ke away or abrldlo the 
fun~lBen'al rilbts cnlhrined tberoin." 
II the Supreme Court bad jusl limited 

II, ~~ptiOIl' to, Ill. P.fQ~ty lI"elllon. 
I 110 oqt IlIi!!" I"cr~ "'9"'~ ~ave ~ tbis 
"91~"lo ... ~~Iiol'\ fr9m ""{IiI!Q1C~I. ~ut 
to tbe elltent tbese words pre-suppOie 11111 
Parliament will enact laws which will 
d .. !~ '" YO'¥ wlnll\l!Iiollf Qf 9\1r ~mo
~, II W. I '\I\I.Glil ,Itb due 1'Ct~~1 \0 
\'" 1Jl*dQ~ aqll '1I1W~q~ \I( !bo '~~nod 
.. a _t. ~4 Ibolf Iqiliql.1e 
~1C;1'01l. ~~. "\11 III III 'M41J1 .-

lare Ihat an Act of Parliament Is ultra vl", 
of the CODilltution~ for In dolnl Ibat, they 
are IQCrely interpreting the ConstitutiqD. 
But can they presume that Parliament will 
ena~1 conslitutional alQeDdmenls wblcb 
would restrict or destroy all or any of the 
olher lill fundamenlal riabts, excluding 
property riabts? If such a .Ituallon 
should arise in tbe country, democra~y as 
we undorstand it would have ceased 10 
ellisl. 

There is inatabililY in Ibe Slate lelis-
latures and we have to admit Ihat tbe 
legislators haye not kept up tbe mandate 
Ibey received from tbe eleclorale. There 
Ilre abo frequent outbursts of violence. 
There are dillurbanccs in the counlry which 
cause us anlliety. These may weil haye 
inlluenced their lordship in Ihe proooun~e
menl of their judgment. The qnestion 
lIefore us now is, in Ibe even I, wbat does 
Pllrlian,enl do to ~ope wilh Ihe present 
siluation ? 

Article 144 aives power 10 tbe Supreme 
Court to declare Ihe law of the land. A. 
Ihe position is today, Iherefore, tbe funda-
menIal rights cannol be altered or abridged 
by Parliament. The Supreme Court Is Ibe 
hiabesl court of appeal and our Constitu-
tion bas invested it with authorily to pro-
nouoce judllmenls in matters of dispule 
between the Slates and Ihe Government of 
India, in dispules arising belween Ihe in-
dividual and the Slate, and in cases Involv-
ing a substanlial queslion of law or Ibe 
inlerpretation of Ibe Constilulion. Can 
we tbeo say al Ibis junclure, wben tbe 
Supremo Court bas put a ban on P~rli.
menl, Ibat we shall have a direct confron-
Illlion, or direcl retaliation? If Parlia. 
ment were honesl, I think it would ao 10 
Iho source of tbe trouble and bave tbe 
cour .. e to say Ihat we shall amend article 
13(2). Tbal I, one pOllibility. I alll 
m~rely sUlleslina tbe pouibilitiea before 
P,uliament. One po .. lbllity is that Parli.-
ment can aD strailht to Ibe point .nd .ay, 
"we sball amend article 13(2)" aod lake 
tbe cbanc. or the Act belnl atruck down 
by Ihe Supreme Courl. 

Tbe .~lId possibility I., Parllamenl 
ClII, 81 It i, dODO ill tbia 8l11, 10 I'CIIIIId and 
try '0 al/lfQd ar,klle 368. TbiI b. be-
~01llC, ir I lilly .y so. II Y'E1 old babll ill 



our country that where we cannot reaist 
injustice add flsbt a sltni,hl battle, w~ shall ,0 round tbe law, Iry to subverl the Inw 
and try 10 clrcUmv.,nl Ihe law. Thai Is 
tbe question before us. Parliament does 
1101 amend article 13(2), wbich in any case 
in its ori,ina! form does nOI permit Parlla-
me'nl 10 amend the fundamental riahts in 
such a way thai they would be ahridled or 
laken away. 

So, the Parliament, if it cbooses, as 
Mr. Nath Pai's Bill has provided, can get 
round it by amending Article 368. What 
does Mr. Nath Pai's Bill say? Mr. Natb 
Pai's Bill says Hrst of all that we change 
the nomenclature in respecl or procedure 
for amendment. Article 368. a. Mr. Nath 
Pai puts it, confers Ihe right of amending 
to the Article. Secondly it says that Par-
liament may amend any provision of the 
law in accordance with the procedure laid 
down. And then it adds Part Iff and then 
it says that notwith-standinl anything s,lid 
in Article 13, Clause (2). which debars 
Parliament from touching the fundamental 
riahts. It says: 

"Notwithstanding anythina contain-
ed in Article 13 shall apply to uny law 
in pursuance of this Article." 
So, Sir. we have only in fact continued 

the process. whicb has been. shall I say the 
process, very familiar. thai we always cir-
cumvent the law. Here tie, the real dan-
ler. When you suy thai rule of law shall 
prevail. it means. first of all, that you 
bave respect the law? Why do ),Oll re'-
peet it? Because, you have the confidence 
that the law will be administered without 
favour or without fear. 

Now, Sir, I ask you that If Parliament 
allows this precedent of Aubveflinl the Con-
stitution, of 8ub-verlinl tbe spirit of the 
Constitution, it means we do not respect 
Ihe Constitution. The Constitution says 
that tbe Supreme Court is the supreme 
authoril y to admlnlsler the law of the land; 
So, we say that we respeet that. But. we 
shall find a way out or it. 

Tben, Sir, If the people say that 'Pdrli.· 
n'/eiil has pnseda law. but we can find a 
way of lellllll out or It,' Can you blame 
Ibem 1 Tbls il In fact what il hatipeninl. 
Th1t 'Patllalllent p1utd the L,nd Acqdisl-
tioa Acts. Wbat I, our experience? The 
Lacf> AcqRrilion Acli bave Iteea used by 
c:ertaiD ChW MIDII.. for ac:qulrlna lands 

from the poor people and to heiR their 
frIends and relalionl. Th'l$ l"~rll~i 
passed (he Industrial Pgficy «esol'ut'fon. 
And wh'at is our experieti::e ? 

~ m\T ~ (~): i-m it 
q-rq- ~ qn~~ f~lfr~, q-r'f G~rti Q 

it; If~ ftm"l' ~ Ift~ I 

SHRIMATI SHAR'DA MU~ERiEJt: 
We have created monopolies. thl. p~'ri~a
ment, over a'n'd ovilr :1l1ain. pused leil,la-
tlon which the p!!dpll; do' not res'~el:l. I 
submit 10 yotl. Sir, rhlll t!le siJprdtDacy of 
Parllameil! will corlie' hilo bellii Ihe 
day people reli~ct Acts of P.II'II._ 
ment. Can you expect them to h~ve 
it as lonli as Parllanlent fhii!V wiYiI' aliI! 
means of klllinB the' very lotil of the' Coils-
tltution? Mr. Chat'te'rJ~e Is a very 1I111e' 
advocate and I am perhaps nOI 89 a!iii! i, 
him? I say that this tblnl will .treet tbe 
people. Will the people have Ihe conftdence 
if Parliament itself says that W'e shill'~ 
veri the SUpreme Comt'l dec:lsioa ? 

Thererore, Sir, wb4' Is the lure' WIY 
oul of this? We do not want' this IIIJPsJ." 
10 continue. Then what il the way? 'the 
Constitution itserf provides a way out. II 
provides by Article 143 thai you cari 10 
back to the Advisory Council. or the Sup-
reme Court and ask them to reconlld~ 
their opinion. !'erhap •. thil will alrpct Itto 
vanity of Pdrllainent and thl. will aft'eci Ih'· 
supremlcy of Pa~liament. Bul Ihls ,.Iould 
en!ure the confidence of the people that 
there is the Supreme Court whose aulhorJiy 
Parlianlein d/IK nol wadI 10 Inrl1nte. 

IMr D.paty-S,..ker 1/1 ,h~ Chair) 

Now you lalk of dc!cuocracy and 11M 
conltitulion In the 20th cenlury the 
Weimar Constitution was lupposed to be' 
the best democrallc CODllilution ; ablolut. 
Iy R Iwlou. What hlppened 1 Tbere' 
emorse<! Hitler out of It. SC), It II not the' 
word or lOIter of the Con.lIlutloo. It II Dot 
Ihe interpretalion Dr Ihe Coallitul,lon. by 
the lawyer<. it il the elllent to.latcl) tI. 
poop!e ,lIPporl the Co .. lltulj"n 11i'I"tIial~ 
I..... Therefore. I 1&,. afler 20 years Parlla-
_t b.. tbe opponunlty, occaa'oa, I, 
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ackDowledae tbat it is Dot supreme to tbis 
or tbat, tbat it does Dot question tbe autbo-
rity of tbe Supreme CoUrl aDd tbat it aarees 
to work in conformity witb the CODstitu-
tiOD for tbe enactmeDt of leaislatioD. 

I ask you this question. What do we 
lain by this ameDdmeDt? Wbom are wo 
tryina to fool? This is Iiko a maD who 
cheats bimself wbile playing patieDco. He 
tblnks be will finisb tbe aamo SOOD by 
cbeatlDIL himself. He is not fooliDg aDY-
body else; he is roolina himself. Tbis is 
Dot a matter for quibblinll. Lot us con-
sider wbat the Bill does. It is arllued tbat 
it is purely aD enabliDg measure. True, 
until Parliament acts upon it notbing dra-
stic is loinl to bappen. Wbat has bappen-
ed, unforlunately, is that instead of con-
sideriDI this on a ratioDal level, the dis-
cuuion has descended to aD emotional 
lovel. 

Wben you are considering tbe freedoms 
auarnteed to tbe citizens-leave aloDe the 
property rights; besides that, there are six 
otber fundamental rilbts-I do. not under-
Itand what is this question of socialism and 
capitalism lnd that sort of thinl, How 
are they relevant? Property rights are 
separate in an y way; Land Acquisition 
ACls remain; we cun have further agrarian 
reforms and further restrictions on properly. 
But, surely the rights which are guaranteed 
in our Constitution to remove the Insecu-
rity which a minorily community foels, 
the political ~ondilions prevailing in the 
couDlry, these have to be taken inlo consi-
doration. 

I would say that it would be vory 
wroni at this timo 10 continue Iho conflict 
between Parliament and the Supreme Court, 
and I do not think that this Bill is 1I0ing 
to end it. So, out of the throe alternatives 
perhaps the most moderate, perbaps the 
most reasonable is that we should rder the 
matter to the Supreme Court. But if the 
rUDdamental riahts have to be toucbed, I 
for ono would say that I havo not got the 
maDdate from my electorate. How could 
I 10 back to the eloctorate and teU tbem 
that I, on their behalf, have liven Parlia· 
ment the rllht to abrldlo or tate .... ay 
tbeir rilht to speech or f...,odom of associa· 
tlon or freedom of reliaioD or tbe otbor 
SO many freedoms which bave beeD loaran· 
teed to tbem ID tbo CODStitUtiOD? This 

is Dot a matter whicb Parliament can by 
two-thirds majority decide. Even if tbis 
Bill is passed, it would be almost imposai-
ble to make it effective because you bave 
to refer it to at I~ast SO per cent of tbe 
State. That, in itself, is going 10 create 
trouble. So, acquiring this enabling power 
is just an affront to tbe Supreme Court and 
I do not understand the value of it. 

11ft ail!" q;ft m: (~lJiCf) ~ m'f 
~mq; ~ i!:T ~ ~ I ~~ Yif~'T ~.
ifeitU~ I ~ ~~ om: mm -tt~ 
~f'9iif Cf~ q;;r Ofi!:T ~ ~ I iA'1'l' f,;rm 
'IfT~ ~""~, it !A'T'f~ ~ iA'f~ iii! ;;ffi:;r 
if~ ~ffi' ~ I ~flliif tt ~~ffi' ~ flli Yif-
lUift Cfl~ 'l'~ ;;it ~it~ ~ CfQ: ira ~ m: 
!A'T'f~~Ofi!:1 ~~~ I 

':-/~I,..;0"''''"' ;(1,..",.,::'.( vjiJ/) A iJ-ttJ)) 
c');,j:.;. J~f,Avo "'v.:'':''''ii:'':':''~.'''J!,l:' 
i':c:'J~ ,',..)!..r lL " ~~ . .i.1I; <{< ~/ ;'1i - '7-d/,.c 
•• .:,-~ ~I.U:'';''';'''i':/I.!J'jr;:,('..t.:.R..I,);; ~:/..r.i' 

l..r,. ":-""-00;''''+ 'o(i".,'i-Ik. 
MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The hon. 

Momber will get an opporh.nity wben 1 
ask him to move it, not at this stage. 

SHRI SRI RAJ MEGHRAJJI DHRAN-
GADHRA (Surendranapar): If I may 
point out to the hon. Member, his amend· 
ment is no different from the one tbat I am 
movioll· 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I share Sbri Nath 
Pai's faith In the people of India and it is 
for this very reason that my amendment 
provides for a referendum. 

Before I go to tha t, I sbould like to 
make ono or two observations on tbe points 
made by my learned friend, Shri N. C. 
Cbatterjee. He says that article 368, OD 

the amendmont of tbe Coostitution bas tbe 
words :-

"tbe CODstitutioD sball ItaDd amend-
ed". Mcaninl that every pari of It is 
ameDdable. 
I may poiDt out tbat actually tbe worde 

are :-
"tb. CODititutioD aball .... d ___ 
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ed in accordance with the terms of the 
Bill," 
Ellewhere in the Constitution, the 

Constitution provides what the terms of 
the Bill may be or what they may not be. 
As to Constitutions beiDa vital, Iivinl. 
dynamic Instrumcnt; Dobody has ever 
denied it WheD Shri Nehru said that he 
had not made the Constitution "so rllid," 
he meant surely that he had made it "partly 
rlSid", that there was lome rigidity about 
It. A house can be repaired and renovated 
but iD repairinll or renovating a house one 
does not change thc fouDdations of the 
house. That is the polDt. I hope, hon. 
Members will bear it in miDd. 

Sir, the Constitution, the Polity of 
India, stands at a fork in the road. The 
passage of the Bill preseDtly before this 
House or its rejection at the hands of 
Parliament will determiDe for ali time the 
future of democracy in this COUDtry. 

The Constitution of n country is its 
suprcme fundamental law. But a political 
or statutory Constitution does not embody 
and exhaust the whole of the fUDdamental 
social law or conslttution of a people or 
society. The political constitution, whether 
written or unwritten, is but a part o{ the 
total social constitution. The laller, which 
governs all social and organic relationships. 
is a product of long evolution, the result of 
lenerations of social experience and wis-
dom. 

A wrillen constItution simply codifies a 
part of the fundamcntal constitutIon. Its 
primary concerD is tbe superstructure of 
lociety, the body politic, rather than itl 
fouDdations. But some writleD CODltitu-
tlODI 110 further than this. They touch the 
{oundatlons of society. Ours Is one. Not 
all cODstitutioDs embody a declaration of 
fUDdameDtal ri,hts. But this does not 
moaD that tbose societies do Dot pollOI. 
fUDdamental ri,bts or that tbey are Dot 
recognlled and enforced by their le,lllatur-
es and their judiciaries. 

Tbe wise and faneeinl framers of tbe 
Constitution of India saw fit to delve Into 
the fonndatiODs of .oclety, to pick out 
wbat tbey Iboupt ... -.utlal, 8IId tb., 
IDcluded a ltat_t of FuadamaDtal 
Ripta in our CoostitUtiOD. The object of 
their doiq 10 wu 10 live I..... rtabtl 
pre-emlaeoce; 10 1-' Ib_ with .. aura 

of Banctity; to ,ulde, curb, and Inblblt t be 
Cuture rulen of lociety and to make thele 
ri,btl-wbetber of majorilies. minorities, 
or individuals, - justicellble iD the court. of 
law. These natural riahts belon, to the 
people and are a part or tbe rundamenlal 
constitution of any civ iIi,ed sociely. The 
obje.:t oC selcetinR these particular rl,hts 
and codify in, tbem was not to expose them 
to the pover of palsinll p.lrllaments but to 
sa(elluard them from lelillative Interference. 

Otherwise, wbat wal the object of 
codify in. tbem at all? SID:e most of tbese 
riahts are natural rilhts in any democratic 
society, the future lelislatures mlllbt have 
been trusted to respect them as tbe Jud i-
ciar.Y was bound to enforce them. II II, 
therefore. clear that the object was 10 place 
tbeae fundamental ri,hts beyond tbe retlch 
or the ordinary le,illatlve process. 

16.55 bra. 

(Mr. Speaker in the CluJir) 

This object is (ully revealed and cate-
Ilorically stated in article 13, the fateful 
article, of tbe Constitution. 

As I have said, lbe Constitution I. not 
exhaustive· Neither Is tbe Part of Funda-
mental Ri,hts. If I may live 1& b_ly 
example, the love of a mother for her cblld 
Is lomethln, natural and fundamental. It 
does not find a place In Plltl III. Bul If it 
did, it would not mean that it would then 
come within tbe reach of Parliament and 
that it could be snatched away by a two-
tbirds majority or even by unanimity. Nor 
do I believe Ihat Iny judae wortb lb. 
name would fall to recolnlso, uphold, and 
enforce such a fundamental thin, In society. 
whatever tbe consequencCl. 

The biltoric reuonl for iDcludlDl • 
statOlDent of Fundamental RI,bl1 In our 
CODltltutlon has been mOil co .... tly d .. 11 
witb by Shri Justice HidayaluUab Cu be 
wal then) in tbe Supreme Court jud,molll 
In the Oohknath CRse-an epocbal Judi-
_t whicb I hope will be read by every 
lover or freedom and democracy In India. 

I may quote her. 'raID lbe I!lZI Report, 
OD Ibll lub.J-ct, by Paadil Molital Nehru : 

"It II obvlo .. ". be Bald. "thai our 
lint can Ibould be 10 be" oar FUDda· 
_tal Rilbta paranlHd fa • __ 
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which will not permit of their wi'l1I-
drawal uDder any clrcumstalKleS." 
Almost 20 years later this hilh, ODCC-

dlltant, goal was at leastb achieved. On 
30th April, 1947, PaDdit Jawaharlal Nehru, 
proposina th~ Interim Report on Funda-
mental Rishtl, for adoption by th~ Consti-
tuent Assembly, said: 

"A fuadamental rilht should be 
loo~ ed upoa, not from the point of 
view of any particular difficulty of the 

\ 

moment, but as somethins that you 
want to make permanent in Ihe Conlti-
tutlon." 
Note the distinction between thinl' 

• permancnt and Ihinss Ihat can be amended. 
Now, what are the thin.. p ... mancnt 

which find a place In the Third Part of our 
Constitution? I cannot do better than 
quote Shrl Justice Hidayatullah. Summing 
up the judllmenl in the Golaknath case, 
he said: 

"Our liberal Constitution has liven 
to the individual all that he should 
have -. freedom of speech, of associa-
tion, of assembly, of relillion, of mOlion 
ItIld locomotion, of property and trade 
and profession. In addition, it has 
made the State incapable of abridlinll, 
or takln. away these riahlS to the ex-
tent IURrllntecd, and has itself shown 
hO'W f,tT tile enjoyment of those rillhts 
can be curtailed. It hu liven II lIua-
ranteed rllbt to the penon aft'ected to 
move' the court. The suarantee is 
worthies. if the rllhts are clpable of 
beial taken a'Way," 
The&e are the rilhts of tbe people, 

,lven by the people, unto themselvC! in 
tbeir Constituent Assembly. Who, hon. 
M_ben, shall take them away? 

Let us turn to the avowed intentiono 
of the Constituent Assembly Itlelf. The 
hOD. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, whlle explalnlnB 
that the pro~'Odure for amendill8 the Coni. 
tltutlon was simple, expoundod on tbe 
Decosslly of curblnl th. powon or Parlla-
meDt. He laid: 

"ID ronnderin. tbe Articles of the 
CoMtilUtlon; It (tl" C'mIltlttlelll A's.edl~ 
bly) hal no .,. oa '''-e' thronlh a 
parti~lar m_.r., Tile' future Parlll-
meat if it· mel •• a·CoDIUtuellt A_rn-
blJ, ita IDIIDben win be a~ at 

(AmtJr.) 6t1I 

partisans seeklnll to carry amendm~nts 
to the Constitution to facililate tbe 
PUlinll of party measures which they 
have failed_" 

"to aet throush Parliament by realon 
of sume article of the Constitution 
which has acted as an obstacle in their 
way. Parliament will have an axe to 
Brind while the Constituent Assembly 
bas nooe." (Cons/llu,nl Assembly Nov. 
4,1948). 

SHRI RANGA: This is the distinc-
tion which Shri N. C. Chattarjee has for-
lotton conveniently. 

SHRI SRIRAJ MEGHRAJJI DHRAN-
GADHRA : I bea to draw the pointed atten-
tion of hon. Members to the distinction made 
between the nature and spirit of a Consti-
tuent Assembly and that of a Parliament. 
Tbis is a distinction we!l-known and re-
peatedly emphasized. The purpose of the 
framers of our Constitution was that the 
distinction must endure as long as the 
Constitution itself. 1 submit that the effect 
of this Bill will be to arrollate the func-
tions of a Constituent Assembly to the 
existinl legislatures of the day. 

This idea, of thus empowering the exist-
inB legislative bodie~, had not escaped the 
broad vision of the Founding Fathers of the 
Constitution. They were not unaware that 
the Itghlative bodies or the land would be 
elected bodies, composed of t he chosen 
representative of the people. They did 
roserve certain amendinl powers to these 
bodl. collectively. 

But they, hi their corporato wisdom, 
lICtiol under the mudate of the wbnle 
people, did not bequeatb to Perliament or 
to tbo IClislative bodies collectively, the 
power of abridllnl or abrolatinl Funda-
mental Rillhts Tbls was made explicit by 
Dr. Ambedkar durin. the discuision OD 
draft article 304 (now article 368). He 
said: 

"If th fol_ Parliaf8eltt nhes'to 
.lIIIiIIIda.". plTticulll'l" article, wtlicft il 
1101 metltlooed hi' Pitt 11\ or' Artidll 
_; an that II oeceulry for tbem I. tlt 
haWl" two-thl/ldl' mat<n-ity. '11Ien t1IeY 
..... ndlt." (Cgju''''nd An-mill" S'fII; 
17,1949), 
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I' ...... 

Had tb.... bcft aay iIIteDlloo to v_I 
11M power col\lCItvely la dI. ulallal 
Pari iameal aad State lAIIalaturea: 'Part 
111' bllve ~eD Included ia tbe provh,. to 
tbls article.-aa iI.pw,~ lOupt to be 
doae. JJ!SIea~, the Fuadamoatal Ripll 
wMe placed beyolld tbe roach of _.Dd-
meat by the Iqi.lalive proceaa. But let it 
to be noted Ihat tbe ardcla in P,rl 111 
already do cootain built·io proviJloos for 
the leillimate curaailiol of Fuo~t_1 
Rilhtl. 

~ir. the life aDd hoalth of democracy 
depend not so much on written Constitu-
tions as on tradilions and Ihe enjoyment of 
freedoms sueb that are embodied .. 'Punda-
meDtal Rilbts' in our Constitution. The 
Supreme Court. after d§liberaling Ihe Can· 
slhution. haa concluded tbal Ihe Stale is 
"incapable of abridains or taking away 
Ihe.e rigbls 10 the extent guaranteed". 10 
at her words. the people may perhaps ),ield 
up Il riaht of Ibeir owo volilioo. bul even 
the suprem~ lellslature. or all the lelilla· 
tures put toaether. do nOI have tbe power 
of depriving them of il witboul Ibeir con· 
sent. That is 10 says so 1001 as oational 
supremacy and Ihe sprinl' of power arc 
cooceived aud deemed In reside in tbe 
people. and so 1001 as India hal a parlia-
menlary democracy nod nol a parliamentary 
aulocracy, parliamenlary lupermacy Is only 
safe where Ibe democralic tradilion ia deep· 
ina rained aod unusallable. Tber.fore. 
comparisons witb olber counlriea-com· 
parilons whicb ilnore Ihe aoverniDI faclors 
aod circumstances of Iheir whole polily 
and locilly,-&re noi me~y Dallve and 
irrelevanl. but bilbly danlorous. 

Sir. certain Pundamntal Rilhls mlY be 
Inscribed in th. Con.titution. but they 
tranlCeDd the Con.tltutioa. They are now. 
if they wore nOI berore. pari IDd parcel of 
Ibe ruaelamental COIIllltutlon anll of our 
MII·llvan way of life. They a .. Inherent 
in Ihe people. They are 11I.lr blrth-rllhl. 
Ir tbey are to lurvlve. without danpr from 
the variable II_yearly parllameatary pre. 
poad .... _ aad predl,poaltlolll,-lDdeed 
from the lald-terla ftuetultlons of lealsll-
tlve "Ijorilies. -I"'" .1111 be .1I1e1ded 
f~ lhe ... Inl tltllpln and PftJud_ 0' 
tlla tl_ .1Id II •• '. _117 aboN tbe 
901111& .. 110. ItMJI ,..It II ~7 the 

~.)BII/ 

wbole '-!14, tW '.Oly .... ~ 0' 
tho judameDt of tbe Supreme Court,-
wblcb body CIaDOI be too hllbly prallOd .. 
Ibe repository aad vllilaat IUlrdl,a of tho 
Law lad Ihe CoastitutioD. 

The iDdepeDdence of tbe judiciary, .uo 
a fUDdameDtal provi.loa. I, 000 of tbe 
b"lbt .. 1 omameDII of our natioDa' policy. 

Sir, we Members of Parllamoal. bave 
been el.ecled 10 proioci and proDlote lbe 
peqple'l Interests. oat 10 Ibridp or dero-
late their rllht •. Wo blve .worD to upbold 
the Conslitulloa. How cao we, by what 
rillht caa Parlll_t. Iura IIMlf lato a lorl 
of Conslilueat AueDlbly Ind 10 ...... 
itself Ihe powers wblcb Ihe CooItllulloa 
hal eaprollly dcoied 10 It? We lIave 
neither I.ked for. nor booeD Ilvea. lucb a 
mladaLe. SIr. I ask: "Has any boa. 
Member put Ihe i.sue 10 bil elecloral. In 
clear lind ellplicit lerm, Ibat. if elected, be 
will Iry and procure for Parliament tbo 
comprehensive power 10 amend, nol Ihis or 
thai riahl, bul Ihe eolire aamut of Fuodl-
menIal Rillhls embodied in Pari III of tbe 
Constitution 7" If anyone has, be Iloae 
has Ih. rilh t 10 speak in supporl of tbis 
Bill. 

I Irani Ih .. l P .. rliamonl, Ibe Dllioaal 
lelislalure. i. luperm~; bUI oDly 10 in tbe 
lelillative sphere, jus I as Ihe nalioaal elle-
cutlve and the nalional judiciary a .. 
supreme in tbeir respeclive Ipb'..... I 
deny thai Parllameol is supreme in ladll. 
I! hll no aucb warrant from Ibo people. 
It can only allain luch lupremacy by tbo 
treapasl and usurpllioo of Iho rilhll wbicb 
under Ihe Conllllutioo, belonl 10 ,ad .... 
vested In Ihe Republic of Indl.. IIIID III", 
no member will claim Ihal 'P.rllamanl' aDd 
• Republic' are ialorcblol04blo l'nDI. 

I Iherefore hold, aDd DlOI' rOls-:tfllily 
submit Ihal Ihe baiic featu .... of our Con-
"ilulion. Includlnll Ibe 'uadamea'al r\abta 
enlhrioed in it, cannol be ameocled by lbe 
le,lslalurn of Iho day. Tbe Parlm-t or 
Ihe day meanl Ihe Parly In power. wblcb 
in lurn meaal Ihe Govem_a I or tho dlY. 
No Governmeol.-and I do DOl mean the 
present Govern_ar.-bul Iny Oovera-
.....t. bowever laucb 10 tb. rllbl or 10 IIIe 
I.fl-,heulel be ... bled to uodo wbal tb. 
Coaatll .... t A .. emIIly b .. 10 pal .. I&ld .. ly 
do •• 

"t, If I am wrona la wb,t I hav. 1Ub-
.11.", aDd It tau &In,. betD opea 'or 
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Parliament to exercise or live itselC a 
power It doe. not at prelent poSIIISS. then 
mUlt Article 13 be deprived of all meaninll 
and be redundant 1 Clause (2) of tbis 
Article says : 

"(2) The State shllll not make aoy 
law which takes away or abridges the 
rllhts conferred by this part and any 
law made in contravention of this 
clause shall. to the extent or the con· 
travention, be void." 

Here 'law' cannot mean only tho ordi-
nary laws enacted by public authority. since 
any law wbich contravenes any part whatso-
ever of the Constitution would bo Ultra .i'e .. 
and void. It mu.t therefore specifically 
include 'coostitutional law'. Else, this 
clause would have been redundant ab Initio. 

In the matter of the constitutional in-
novation introduced by Article 31B, which 
bars the jurisdiction of courts from the 
Acts placed under the shelter of this 
Article, Shri Justice Hidayatullah had this 
to say, in the judgment I have referred to 
before: 

"By tbis device which can be extend-
ed to other spberes, the Fundamental 
Riahts can be completely emasculated 
by Il two-thirds mljority even thouah 
they cannot be touched in the ordinuy 
way by a unanimous vote of the same 
body of men. The State Legislatures 
may drive a coach and pair throullh 
the Fundamental Rights and the Parlia-
ment by Il two·thirds majority will then 
put thom outside the jurisdiction of the 
Courts. Was It really intended that the 
restriction aaainst the State in Article 
13(2) mlaht be overcome by the two 
apncies actinl hand in hand 1" 
That is to say, an ordinary Act unani-

mously passod if it contravencs 8 runda-
mootal dlht would be void. But pallod al 
a Constitution Amendment Act, by just 
two-tbirds majority, it would become law. 
Sbrl Jutice Hldayatullah went on to 
obaerved : 

.. Ir 1\ halt is to be caUed, we must 
declare the right of Parliament to 
abridle or take away Fundamental 
Rilhts. Small inroads lead to laraer 
inroads and become as babltual as 
!loloro our rraodam was won," 

Put in another way, it can be said tbat tbo 
procesl can Iradually take away the free-
dom we have so painfully won. 

Sir, the Constitutfon as it atand., is the 
sheet·anchor of our frocdom, of our demo-
cracy and of Parliament. or tbis sheet-
anchor the weilhtlest part, the most valua-
ble part, is the fundamental provisions. 
The vital question before this House is 
wbether the Constitution should be the 
sheet·anchor or tho plaything of Parliament. 
I cannot here resist quoting Shri M. C. 
Setaiwad, who has been hailed as one of 
thr great jurists of the Enllish-speakiol 
world. He said : 

"Amendments of the Constitution 
have been too frequent and if I may 
use the expression, without any dis-
respect to Parliament, too irresponsi-
ble. " 

His proposal is to replace two-thirds majo-
rity by a three· fourths mJjority. a sugges-
tion which I strongly commend as a Ilt 
subject for the serious considerati·on of the 
House. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
He has supported the Bill. (/n'errupt/vn). 

SHRI NATH PAl: When you are 
quoting Mr. Setal wad, you may quote also 
what he has said about this Bill. 

SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR SHAH 
(Junagadh) Let him quote as he likes ... 
(Interruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. Let 
him have his say. 

SHRI SRIRAJ MEGHRAJJI DHRAN-
GADHRA: Sir. I put it to the supporte .. 
of the Bill that tbe present is the most 
inopportune time tbey could have cholen. 
I do not believe that the object can be 
simply to provoke a debate, or a confron-
tation bet ween tbe leaislative and judicial 
branche. of lovernment, whicb would put 
a further strain 00 tbe Constitution, In 
these troublous U_, when our whole 
attention and enerlY Ibould be COllconlrat-
ed on keeplnl tbe country toptber Bnd 
upboldiDI tbo Law ; on stroqtbolli .. 
ralher than weakonip. Ollf cO"IUtutioI\U 
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and admlniltratlve inltltutions. Tben, wbat 
It the need? I submit, Sir that tbere is 
nODe. Tbere is no particular need or 
practical measure in contemplation for utl-
Ji81nl the now power now souaht to be 
assumed by Parliamont. Then, where is 
the burry? As I bave said tbe articles on 
Fundamental Rllhts tbemselves contain-
built provisioDs for tbeir modification. Are 
wo tben to open a door whicb at present 
does not need to be opened but wbich, 
once opened, cannot be shut? 

We shall have opened the way, If not 
for this Parliament, then, for a future 
Parliament, and the Party whlcb rules that 
Parliament, to do wbat Hitler did to the 
German Constitution. I am not beinl far-
fetched. In the process we shall made 
the national judiciary Impotent. Even the 
able mover of this Bill, Shri Nath Pai. 
cannot predict the future course and com-
lexion of things. 

Let bim not, then lead us away from 
the sbelter of the Constitution. He has 
himself. I believe. said that he linds no 
difficulty with the Constitution "5 it stands. 

On the contrary. he has claimed to be 
an ardent champion of fundamental riahts. 
I therelore conjure him to support my 
amendment instead of his own Bill. 

I do not say that an occasion may not 
arise for amending somethinll in Part III 
of the Constitution. But I would still say 
and hope that the fundamen!.t1 values of 
human life and society must remain. For 
example. article II of the Japanese Consti-
tution declare. that the fundamental rillhts 
are eternal and inviolable. Ani! article 
97 provides that these rishts arc to be held 
inviolable for all time. 

But if we are to alter the Fundamental 
R.llhls, then it II my humble but moll 
earnell submission. Ibal Ibe arbiter mUll 
be the people Ihomlelvos. My amendment 
to Ihe Bill providea for a Referendum. 
Tbe device is known 10 olber CoDlti-
lutions sucb as Ihe Swils. In AUltralia, no 
part of Ibe CODltitutlon can be amooded 
wllhout Ibis recourae. Let the matter be 
pul to the people themaclvOl, In the 
limpl .. t 1801'Iap. and unclouded by any 
otber iuue. Let Ibem weilh tbe pros aad 
CODI. Lot them judp and decide. It 
'll'ould be an uorcile In real democracy. 

J thank you aDd tbe HOQIt for tbe 

patienl be.rlnl you have ,Ivea me. I am 
afraid I am no orator. I boa of you hon. 
Memben, to .earch .)'our bearll and mlndl. 
Sbould tbere not be 8OIft.tlU", bIl~/c and 
per""".", In tbe ,rind conlract of tbe 
Conslitution, by whlcb aI/ tlte peop/~ ollllllia 
have consented 10 be loverned ? Let us not 
go down in blslory as the willinl or the 
unwitlinl lubverlers or Indiaa democracy, 
and of civic rllbtl Ind liberties, for which 
our people bave so lonl strulI,led under 
an aulocratic power. I bel of you not to 
do tbis thlnll. Let us nOl, 10 tbis Fourlh 
I..ok Sabba, incur the fulure WOOl and 
opprobrium of posterity. There Is no 
pressins need or justillcation for tbls Bill. 
Then where Is the hurry ? 

This Is a matter call1n. for Ibe mOlt 
sober consideration. It is 100 momenlOus 
for routine or summary disposal. It i. 
not, please do not let II become. a party 
issue. It Is an all time national Issue, a 
matter t"'r your Individual polltlCGI co"scle"ce 
and sob'r slale,ma"lIke jud,eme"'. 

There are a fair number of us In tbls 
hoa, House and Parliament and a IlUJe 
body of inlelU.eat and anli.hteDOd opinion 
in the counlry Ihal are deeply alitated by 
this proposal and dreadfully appreheDllvo 
of its ultimate consequences. Will you nOI 
consider it possible. hon. MembeR, Ihal 
there may be lood reasons for this anlliely 
and aaitalion? Wlll you not live your-
selves time to pond.r Ihese reasons? I 
Include in my appeal the hon. mover of 
the Bill and tbe Trealury Bencb... I re-
mind you of tbe oatb you have taken to 
upbold tbe Conltltulion. I be. of you to 
live plenly or time, and oven more reflec-
tion, to Ibll faleful mealure, which may •• al 
Ihe doom 01 d~lftOcracy In India. And whea 
you have conliderod tbe II.U., I pay thlt 
you wll1 be moved to reloalte Ihe Bill al 
il Itlndl. In 10 dolnl. you will be hailed 
and be acclaimed In blltory II tbe de-
fenden and champions of a free cIomocrlCY 
Ind a froo aoctoly. 

Sir, I now boa to commend my amend-
menl 10 Ibe B11I for Ihe conalderalIOII or 
thil hon. HOUle. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY (NolDi-
nated-Analn-lndlaDl): Mr. Speaker, I 
rile to OppOIO Ibil Bill (or maDY re .. onl. 
My Inl reason ror oppoelq It II tbat by 
lupportlill tblt Bill, OCH'lrlimf1ll, In tal 
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d.pectful vIew, wlll be Ilvlnl II major 
bOilalO 10 lawl.llleli. Ood kllows. aI-
read)' tbere II IbIs locreaslng climate of 
,,,,,In'lIe,s 10 Ibe country. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Whal ha. that lOt to do with this 
Bill ? 

SHRI PRANK ANTHONY: I will 
eaplalli. The rule of law has already 
Ilradlly receded. There Is very IIIUe reo-
peet for Ihe rule of law In most sections 
or our people. 

My hOD. friend. Stui Dwivedy, uked : 
what hu that lIot 10 do with this? Every-
thio, to do with It. Because loday we see 
wbat is happelllDI. 

Shri Nath Pal did Iry to ratiollalise It. but 
what Is thl. Bill 1 It Is a llI-coucelyed. 
ill-concealed. direct allack 011 the Supreme 
Court, however much you try to ratIonalise 
it. It serves to aive notice to the 
Supreme Court: "You do proper homage, 
you make proper obeisance to Parliamellt ; 
olherwise, we will put you In your proper 
place." Tbat is what you are seeking 
to do. 

There are mallY members of this House 
who look at Ihinlls objeclively or are able 
to look at thiolls ralionally. There is this 
milcoDceptioD amonllst 10 many politi-
ciaDs. There is Ihis arrollatioD of soverei-
IDly by the illcreasillgly arrOlallt politi-
cian; and that is what 1 join issue with. 
ParliameDt is Dot sovereign, the Constl-

1 am Pol poilltinll my finller at any tut ion is sovereilln. 
member of Ih' HOlne. but the self-seekinll, 
IlDpriD\:ipled politichms form the centre, AN HON. MEMBER: No, 
brilon Ina alld cnd of this lawlessness, 
y"U see Ministers casting themselve. in SHRI NATH PAl: The people are 
the role of common criminals. Whal is sovereiln. (fnterruPlion,). 
the Government dolDI ? 

What is your COllstitution? It is 
tho ,ymbol or the rule of law. You open 
your newspapers. Every day you will 
lee reports of studeDts on the rampage, 
lo-called students cot)lmillina every con-
ceIvable crime, and presumably being abl. 
10 iet away with il. 

Whll I am oPpolinl i. this. As I .1,.. Ihe Illpreme Court under Ihe Constl-
lulloll. in thIs climate of Lawlessoe'I, is 
Ibe Iymbol of the rule 01 law, alld when 
Oo",romelll 1I •• lf repeatedly mounts an 
_ull on lb. CoDlt/tutlon, th'D. it is. as 
I Hid. .Ivln. Ibll major hosla.. 10 law-
1 __ and Mr. Chall.rje, outside will 
a._ wltb 1M. A, lawy ... we deal with 
Ihl.. The ... Is thll I_.io. teDd.ocr or 
taw 1_ on Ibe parI of Governmeot. 
OD III, part of tb, _utiye. There i. 
Ihll oeurosis or power. It il a _nl. for 
power. A.. soon as tho Supreme Court 
hand. down a jud .. mept. U loon a. tboro 
II a prescription or law wbich thoy do not 
like, imlDediately Ibey will seek, as my 
bon. friend Mfl. Ml.lkorjoo Hid. lorluously 
10 pi around It. If they canDot efface it 
dlre.:tl,. That II lb. Ir .. edy. 

ADO .. rtllClllle IbM, Mr. Cllalter;" 
JPII~ Iry 10 ralJoaaIl .. it. NT boll. frltad 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Look at 
the.e cheap jibe •. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He mu.t 
be allowed to have his say. You may 
not allree with him. He must have the 
riahl to sny what he wants, whAt be feels. 
You can reply later on, but this is not the 
way. You musl Dot prevent other people 
frOID speakina. That fundamentnl riah! 
at least cannot be dIsturbed. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Whal I 
say is this. It is axiomatic to aDybody 
who knows any thiDa about the Copsti-
tution. it has beell emphasized and re-
affirmed iD th Is very judamoDt, that It II 
the Constitution Ihal is Iupreme. Partta· 
ment is • crealure or the Constltutioll, al 
the JudI" haye pointed ont 10 tbl. very 
judl_Dt. 

SHRI SURBNDRANA.TH DWIVEDY: 
So also I. the Suprome Court. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Y.. I 
.ban \juOlc from Ibe judllDlODt. 

The CoDItliatiOll bu crealed IIIne 
.... 'fII ...... of ..-. tIIt .... urt. III, 
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judiciary .nd the executive, and It bas 
carefully dlmarealed Ibe jurildlclion of 
eacb of tb_ inltrumentl. Let me read 
from tbe Supreme Court'l judpaent itaelr. 
J am readilll rrom tbe judamenl in 
Oolaknatb'. case, PIlle 16". At leaat 10 
tbi' Mr. Chatterjee will DOt demur: 

"No aUlborily created under the 
Coultlulion i8 supreme. The Couli-
tution is supreme., ud .11 the authori-
ties function under Ihe supreme law 
of the land. The rule of law under 
Ihe CODltllulion h.. a .Iorioul 
contenl." 

Surely. we are nol 10ln8 10 denude it 
(If its 810rlou8 conlent as we are seeklna 10 
do today. 

Thl. ie very important espcclelly for 
my communl.t friend. : 

"Tbe rule of law under thl CODltl· 
lution ..... that is what I am conlend· 
inll for-
..... serves the needs of the people 
without unduly infrin.lng their righls. 
It recollnises Ihe social reallly and Irles 
10 adjusl 10 it from timo 10 time. 
avoIding the aUlhoritarlan part. Every 
Instilution ... 

- and Ihe peronlhesls is mine. "jncludinl 
Parliamenl" -. 

..... all political parties that function 
under the ConSlilution must accept 
it. Otberwise it has no place UDder 
Ihe COII.litution." 
Here is an aflirmation. A. I '1,.. tbil 

is • IUpreme maxim of lhe rule of law. 
The COMtltution Is IUp""". Th_ .... 
the iutnamentl of power. They mUlt 
accord with the rule of law. 

Wh"t are .. e seetinl to do in thIs 
Bill? We are seeking 10 do Indirectly. 
or IoIIdecd directly. precisely what the 
Supmne Court III lerml Aid WII cannot 
do. Thl." what Chief Julth:. Hld,,.t· 
IfIllh said. Mr. Chatterjee. a very able 
l.wyer. of coone. IDfIbt AY Ih.t I. otIIfer. 
I do nOl know wbotlllr It I. obiter but II 
b certalnf7 an o ..... tton of Mr. Jaltice 
Jftda7etollah a. he tbell wal. He .. ft. 
lepantte bat concurtllll jndament. Ke 
.Id In 1_"Y01I cannOl do wblll ... are 
J'Uf'IIOrli1lf m do. MlY I read frOID pqe 
.?OS : 

Nit It .ubmitted tbat revolulion .. 

the only allet_ift 10 ch..... II 
neceasary.1f 

"Tbl. h nol riaht. Tbo wbole Collllilu. 
UOII II Open to a.tD ..... only I .. ~ 
articles are outside the reacb of Art. 16 •• " 
But .. hat is much more and coDcltulve 
fllr our purpose I. tbl.. "'I may he Aid 
Ihat (his Is not lIeces.ary. You have 10 
have a Constituent Auembly not a constl· 
tuted body. It tIIay lit tald Ihls Is not 
necessary. Arl. 368 can be amended'" can· 
fer on P~rJiatllenl constituent powers over 
Ihe fulldamedlal r/lhlS. Thll .. auld be 
wronl and ... Inat Art. 13(2). Parllamenl 
cannot Incru.e It. power In 11111 .. ay 
dolnl direclly whnl It Is (nlended not 10 
do dlrecl/y." In lerma Mt. Judice 
Hldayalullaha. now (he Chief JUlllce. hu-
Ald. you cannol do whal you Ite lolna 
10 do MOW. The majothy Joades have 
said the same Ihllli. TIley .81rm fbi. 
propositIon fn their majorlly Judement. 
They said Ihe same Ihln.. I am re.dln. 
from pa,e 1647 . 

SHIt! HATH' PAl: Wh.1 II II 10U 
are tryld, to Impl'lll8 upon ? 

SHRI F1tAMIC ANTHONY: An,....' 
Ihll Is Ihe maJorlly jud,lIIIIdt. 

"Tbo Im",rtaDCO at&edled 10 .. 
fundowneDIaI f-"oms I. 110 l_cINtaI 
Ihat 8 Bill elNeted by ,ou. by .. IIIIIIII1-
moUI vote of all tho M_bara of ... 
HOUICI is ineiFOI:tlvo 10 _0,* I'" .... 
luaranloed e.erelle. Tbl. i. not conduc. 
lve 10 tho pubJtg ballll8l. Tbia II wb.t 
Part III decluel U ", .. -.d." H_. 
Mr. Speaker. we bav. tb. Supre_ Cow". 
at 1000t Ihrou.h the majority Iud ...... y. 
ii'll Ie lerm &bet ,... ca_t do _ you 
cu_ a_ad Arl. 361. TINy II.- ~ 
further .. d saW tIIat .,en II yoa ..... 6& 
uaaailDoully ill ""'b H_. If I...... .. 
lome IWod ef der..-&ion IrotII Ihe '!!Ma' 
-.I rill* a04 )'011 __ do WUl we 
are ... Inl to do. That il .. by I joIa 
iuue .. ith &lie GoV'-Cal. Nobody la 
Ibe 00_1 _ 10 blve applied 
hia mln4 10 tbis _liar. I do DOl kilo .. 
If lbe Law MIDiatar has dooe It. You .rt 
_kin. to provoke dellbefttely a ooa4ict 
.. llh the Supreme Court. What II pin. 
10 happeD 7 Y_ will have 10 _ tb. 
presenl lu".. chlllf' lbelr dtda ~ you 
wm bave to Ihratft. a. "r. Wetb'aI 
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referred to it, the Judles with addinl so 
maDy more acquiescent and oblliing 
Ju. to the Supreme Court that they may 
toe your line. 

What will happen? 11 is elementary. 
But let us pass tbls Bill. Put It on tbe 
Statute-Book. Immediately somebody will 
10 and cballenlle it. Tbat will bappen. 
Ir tbe Supreme Court affirms tbe majority 
view, wbat will bappen? They will strike 
it down, and tbey will say that in tbe terms 
of what Justice HidaYlitullah said they 
wl\l strike it down. (["t~rrUPtlon) Imme-
diately, the Government will be broulht 
Into contempt. Tbe Government will be 
exposed to public ridicule On the other 
hand-and that is what I am afraid 
of - we like to upbold the Supreme Court 
-tbere may be a deliberate attempt to 
browbeat politically tbe judges. What 
will happen if tbe judles backslide? What 
will happen If the judles take back tbeir 
observation and their dicta? This is the 
danler. The Supreme Court will be 
broulht Into contempt. The Supreme 
Court today is a bulwork of our demo-
cratic fabric. (/nt~rruplion) One of tbe 
pillars of our democratic society Is faith in 
the intcllrlty of the judles, faitb in tbeir 
sense of independence. If they are 
made to backslide, if they are made 
to swallow tbelr own dicta, the faltb will 
be destroyed, and Immediately the Govern-
ment will be ... (Interrupt/on) 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVBDY: 
Has the Supreme Court ever reversed any 
judgment? (Interrup,'on) 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Well, 
Mr. Chatterjee has arllued the Benllal 
18lIDilmty case. The SlIpremo Court does 
lIot rIIldly accept tbe doctrine of' S,ar. 
drcl,','. Lol me arllue it wltb him; I 
would. not arlue it with you. (/nt~rrupttOll) 

SHRt ·N. C. CHATIERJEE: I can 
Ufure my hon. friend that tbero Is no 
qllCltion of dramatisation of a conflict bet-
ween tbe leBlslature and tbe judiciary. 
r1nlmuptl0ll) 

\. ~ 

Sa.,ISURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
You . Ue unnecaaarily brlqlna In the 
Supreme Colin. 

SHRT FRANK ANTHt.lNY: Let me 
deal with this aspect. Your very report 
of the Joint Committee concedes tbe tbesls 
of the dictum, the ratio or the Supreme 
Court. What has the Select Committee 
done? It shows tbey had a guilty con-
science. Those who say that article 368 has 
posited a substantive right according to 
the two previous decisions-all right; that 
is their view; if that is their view, and if 
this is Mr. Nath Pai's view, if this is the 
view of the Members of the Joint Com-
mittee ... 

SHRI NATH PAl: Tbe view of the 
12 judges. 

SHRI· FRANK ANTHONY: My 
hon. friend only likes to listen to himself. 
( Interruptif)n) 

SHRI NATH PAl: I am telling you, 
why don't you tell this House that 12 
judges of the Supreme Court held thIs 
view? (Interruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Lot 
him proceed. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY, What I was 
sayinll is this. If it was Mr. Nath Pai's 
view, if the Joint Committee was of that 
view, that article 368 gave a substllntive 
right, all right. it was a right to alter the 
fundamental rights: How? By a bare 
majority of one and by a two-thirds 
majority of the Members prcsont and vot-
inll. Then, why have you yourselves 
recommended that we should have an 
additional condition of ratification by the 
States? Whea you recommend that, 
you concede the proposition of the 
Supreme Court that article 368 could never 
have been meaDt to eluend to the funda-
mental rilhts, because, ex-Iacle, it Is a 
cODtradiction in terms to say tbat l1li 
ordinary aricle, article SS, ellCCutive power., 
etc., can be chanled by a special proce-
dure requirinl ratillcalion, but the tranacen-
dental, the baalc, sacrosancl-we are the 
Breatost sanctimonioul bumbulII iD tbe 
world-and tr8JllCiendentai rilbt. caD be 
chan,ed by II bare majority of ODe. Tbla 
Is wbat tbe Supreme Court hu said. If 
you bellve tbat tbe Sup..- Court I.a 
wroq, wby bave YOIl IalIPtecl ,ouneIf 



tbat tbe procedure prcacrlbed in article 
368 is not adequate? In doinl tbat, )OU 
accept tbe tbesls of tbe Supreme Court 
tbat article 368 was never intended to 
apply to the fundamental rilbts. 

My Communist friends are not here: 
can understand them saylo, -

(llllerruption) . 

AN HON. MEMBER: They arc here. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Well, 
look here, look at my uninformed friends. 
I say, if they live a thousand years, and 
they would not represent tbeir constituency 
as I do mine. IIn'errupliol/) You can live 
a thousand years but you would not repre-
sent your constituency as I do mine. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Manaaldai): 
Sir, Mr. Frank Anthony docs not represent 
tho people of India. He only reprOiOilts 
Rashtrapati Bhavan, but he challen,es 
those people. (Interruption) 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: I am the 
acknowledged leader of an Important mino-
rity. Mr. Hem Barua will never represent 
his constituency as I do mine. (Jnt,rrup-
tlons). 

SHRI KAMAlNAYAN BAJAJ (War-
dha); It is a llreater honour to be nomi-
nated by the President than to be elected 
by the people of one constituen~y. 
(/nterrupt/ons ). 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (Bankaura): 
When we were fi,htlnll for independcmce, 
tbese people were witb the Britisbers. 
(Interrupt/oM). 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Sir. I 
am concludinl. 

Tbe arlument bas been made tbal if 
your fundamental rlpts are Immutable, 
you will impart to that cbapter rilldlty and 
It wili Invite It I own dealructiOD. I can 
understand some kind of arlument witb rOo 
lard to property rilb!s. Ir you like, I 
my.lf would be prepared 10 do IOmetblnl 
to make article 31 more .Iulie 10 tbat It 
would DOt be inblbltiq. But wbat I lID 
coac:eraed wJtb il tbll tre-..doUi thrat 
tbat illOiDa to lie posed to !be mlDoritiOl. 
I hope I will DOC be .bow.c! at.... Tbe, 
IIY. I lID DoDlluled. I lID tile "'1*1ed 

(.4.t.) 'III 
leader of a small but not an unimportant 
community and I know where the shoe 
pinches. What is bappening? Since iD-
dependence, we have bad more communal 
riots tban Ihroulhout the British realme. 
Look at my Harijan friends. I am not 
tAlklnl from bearsay; because I defend 
tbem. Tbey can be asaauited, murdered 
and tbeir wODlOn raped, but they can aet 
no redress. 

So far as tbe minorities are concerned, 
even witb Ihe fundamen!al rights, we are 
under pressure and we are facinl conditions 
of near helotry. In Mrs. Sucbeta Krlpa-
lani's erstwhile State-unfortunately ahe II 
not there. I 11m associatad with some 300 
scbools. My elected friendl do not bave 
anytbinl to do with a sinalo Icbool. 
(Interruptions· . 

MR. SPBAKBR; I think tbls il not 
proper. Hon. member., will bave tbelr 
say. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Sir, I 
was endinl on thIs tbat tbe minorities to-
day are under incroasinl pressure. In I"lte 
of the fundamental rilhts, we aro faclnl 
conditions of near belotry. educational and 
cultural. Take away our fundamental 
riahts-articles 25, 26, 29 and 3O-and It 
will be the eastest thlnl to take thom away 
becauso the communists already tried to 
take them away when they tried to real-
ment my Ichools in Kerala, I araued tbat 
case and tbey were nol able to relimeat 
acoordln, to their techniques, becaule of 
article 30. Mr. Morarjl Desai tried to 

• destroy my scbools in 19-'4. I arluld tbat 
case and article 30 laved my scbools. To-
morrow tbe communl.tl will jolo bands 
probably with tbe communalill., wbo do 
not went Urdu or EnaJilb and you will .. , 
more tban a bare majority. Thl. iI wbat I 
am afraid of. 

My friend .ald, tbey bad the power be-
forti ; why aol reslore It to tbem 1 

Tbe Supreme Court bad beard tbla 
arpment about Inlleaibllity. Fleaibility I. 
brouabt aboat by interpretation. Tbil b .. 
been tile blltory of tho Supreme Court &ad 
tbe CoaItltulioD ID America bu .,., ad-
apted to chaql.., poilllca.l, ~c aa4 
social coDdltloDl by judlc:ial IDterpretattOlll. 
And Sbrl Cllalleej .. Iuaows peru,. belt« 
tbaa 1 Iuaow bow our own ludpe are cSou.. 
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it by judicial Interpretation, 
allauil on Ih. CoallltutioD. 
adaplina lelislalion 10 tbe nleds 
to tho need, of workmea. 

not by an 
Tbey af. 
of labour, 

What I am afraid of II thll. Why did 
the Snpreme Conrt brlnl In this jndgment ? 
They alIa do not function in a vacuum. 
They also take note of tbe milieu and they 
ba" taken note of the fllct that today with 
In.tabllity, with ,rowing violence, with the 
viclollll revivalist movemeat, they do not 
dare remit the fundamental rlpu, and 
oven more so Ihe minority riahtl, 10 a bare 
majority of people where paniono, ,.. .. 
judices and the vicioul doctrines of revlva. 
111m may deslroy Ihe minorities. 

My earnest plea, particularly to the 
Members of Parliament wbo have their 
cooditiooina by Jawahllrlal Nehru specially, 
Is Ihis. These nahll wore liVeD 10 us by 
men with vision. men with Imalination, 
men with a sense of liberalism. All these 
qualities are now recedinl. Tbey lave 
tbem to us because they knew tbat the 
minorities. permanenl minorities. should 
live with self·respecl. Now you aive this 
power to this House by one vote to take 
aWIlY our riabts. Immediately, articles 
1'. 26, 29 lind 30 will be eliminated. 'Today 
we fBce helotry; tomorrow we will face 
death. 

17.371tn. 
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